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THECATHOLJ
QUoD si..stEt , QUOD UDIQUE, QUOD AD OMINIDUS CRnEDITU.\ EST.-wI,1 T.ALWAY, NOTO Irwiir. asp a y a .. à i aturcp.

Very Rev. W. P. Dac)onald, V. G., Editor. OFFICE-CORNElR 0Y KINC k UGISON ST1EETS. J. Robertson, Printor and Rublisher.

VOLUE IV, IIAMILTON, (GORE DISTRICT] NOVEMBEAR 15, 1843. NE 9.

AB~I~ L F TiE B ITAN IA shat cci p0c (lieersr stilfpat 'vh Men thelion. gentleman %vas arresîedARRIV AL0OF THlE BRITANNIApraMeèlld tlg-ioistn'-eoglti o
t) 1pro isrna. r. eillnis henhanded bia Ileiluilowins

O'CONNELL AND 11S SON AlItESTED. l.w:und wv do lereby urdur and enjoill (1Mgistrales Ilote

The lloyal lail Steamer Britaînnia ai rived at ßoston and oiccrs intruitedlî the presurvalion of the pub, 1

on Saturday Eveninîg at 7 o'clock, and brings impor. lit and Others wh icav Comcern, to bc aid-lO
tant news front rland ing and assisting ini the exectiion of' tiu lawv, ini lrevelit. Io tal<e proceedings ugztiit you or) a clirge of comilitrt

The disturbance in Vnles are not) -et quelled, but n iig tis(- said)meetings and lit (ie dcteclmon and îîrosccii. ey and ther misdeînors; and 1 ans furîher Io inforni
bller fecling cuntinues to maniifest itself among the l of tlite %viunfterttices l ofl the you that informations have bct esvurn against you
farmers. respects oforesaii. touclung the sane, beforo NIr. Justice Boston.

Frorn ililliiir's Tieerpl NwIVtis, Oct. Io. Given ai the C'otncil Cliamber ini Dublin, titis 7t) Il Mauy 1i liercfore. request chat you vvil.Ict nî8e Icnow
IIIELAND. day ofOctoher, 1813. wlicn itviii be your eunvenenco lu attend and enter

For the previous thrce weeks public attention, in Ire- '6F.DWARD B. . bUGD}:N, D0NOUc'îm3îoaE, mb recognizances Ioppear in the Court of Queen's
and, has been directed to the approaching " monster ELIOT, F. BLACKUUuE, Bencuî on flie firsîday cf nextean, to ansuersucicbar-
Meeting" at Cloîî:aîrf, i hih a aînnîounced tu be held E. BI.A2r.çET, FnauritSîîA'v,

9 T. 13. C. S3smit. ges as may bc then prcberred agniný;t )ou, by Hur Mo.'.
last Su'daty weck. * Gud are the Queen." jest% *s AttorneyGeiieraI 1-1 have ionour to be.Èir,

The Lrd Lieutenant, s.ccompanied by the Lord
Chancellor, arrived in Dublin on Friday morning. Inl atsotet ntAr sciationa peor.d.aIldt r'. KPtIS, Crown Sut.ciîor.'
the aftertnoon îthly were iin consultation fur some hours ept arr. O'Connel!, on rrLaJ:îg the lutter, exisressed hlm-
viththe law oflicors of the crown. On S.aturday morn- Colineli iis louJiY cercd. lishe wîth marlied self greallyobliged tu Mr. l. mneis for itzi courtesy,
inga privy counicil wab ldcJ, wlich st in ldbberation calniness-st1gnintise.] the measure of guvernment as a d sîa*e'j bis %VI'glîess und]htlofis son, Mr. John
til hiaf.past oie.--Shutly afiorwrards thIe foilowtingibasa nibecilu 0 5  un> ti lte O'Conncll, M. P. (against whîolrh similar proccedings

proclamation was issued ;-.poclarmîtion %vas issued ;enep camtowiîîch was adopted by "he hud been instituîed), t ieWii h oreo i
'.By the Lord Lieuternantand Council if Ireland. meeting, and ordered to bc printes] andici:culaîed. dobf

A Proclamation.I ' NOTICE.-Whereas ithere lias oppeared under Itle Th olinge.rtumhaelsetrdit inLA Proclamation.t f E. B. SugdfolîCn gnoughhveasF.
" Dr Grav.-Wlietens il litas bee publicly announc signature o eugden, C Duneughnîurc,£00îuî,F ndIw

ed that a meeting isto tae pl:acu ut or near Cluntarf, ltickburie, E. B!ileney, Fred. Shaw, 1. B. C. Smuth,sreein25anle , Ili. Thomas*iîî £500 cadi, ands
oh Sunday the 8th of October instant, for the aileged a paper being, or puri.orîuîîg te ho, a proclamation, suen £2(tor 17- r. toînM.Stei, oI

purposeI ofn peticionirng rarliament Afrorua repealoroffthepurpose or petiioing Iarliameigîîlfo- a repent of thîe da-tn up in very luose andi inaccurato ternis, ad muni- Nation ; ir. Barrezt, cdtur uf the 1>iut; Dr. <iray,
Legisatitve Union buîetn Great Britaîin and Ireland. festiy misrcprescnting known facts, the object of fvii editor of te Frcemaa's Journal ;Uthey. Mesax;

"And whlereas advertisemients and placards haveAnd lîecnsadvrttemens ad pacads ave appeairs 10 bu 10 preent tho publie meeting intende.] loiTyrreli and] Tierîîcy, IRunian (Xîhiolic clergymni, and
been printed aInd extensivuly circulated, calloing on bhose .iPe . RuY, Secretary ta Ile Repe..!Asâocàaîioîi.

persons tvli propose to attend te sai.] meeting on 11011Parliament fur tic Repentl of the baluful and] des- i înnediately tiffer INIC. OCuanceil lias.] ggvei bhall, ho
horseback to meut and form in procession, and to marci tructîve Masure of the Lvg.slaîtu b tion.

to the said meeting inimilitary order and array :And] wiereas such proclamation lias net aedt
"And vhereas meetings of largo numbers of persons nil

have been already held. mii ditTerent parts of Ireland. instant; o chat it is utteriy impossible that the inow- jriun-squ:re, 4ths Oct., 18,3.
inder the like pretence, at several of which meetings
linguage of' a seditiaus ud injl:mmatlory nature iaS ai officiai elanneis, or by toe post, ia t.inî to have ils You that imch you iviii heur fromn otîter quarter-
aa tsedtuths drsnthereossembe , cacu- contents knowarenhtueapersos intending to inoetnt na:nly, that 1 have gvei titis day bail re ahsasr on

ied and in edet th excite discnte t an.]disefmedction Clonarf foreI.e p.îrpose of petituming -sBaforeâaid ; a charg of consrucy and]cilter misdeneanors, the

in the minds of lier Majesty's subjects, and to briag iin, bil-dispose.]persans ay hava an opportunity, lirst day of nuxtltrin. 1 maku hua announcomctita
ta hatred and contempt thie governmenit and constizuton under color of soit]proz!amalion, Io piovuke breaches. ordert

çfbe-nuctryas by avcstabsislmd:e of thteesd i uacm, or commit violence on persans intensinguscrhctest and moutcherict tranqumllity. .ny attompte
té.And whecs nt somne cf île said meetings suclitus procce.] peaccably and Jegally te soit] intende.] met- disturb public ptace may bc mosi dtsasîrous-crtamniy

seditious and inflammutory language has been used by g:ould bc criminel and miscbieveus.
persons vho have signified their intention of being pre-. We. therefore, the Conmittee cf the Loyal Nation- Attend then beluve.]countrymen inme.
sent and tuking part in the snid meeting sa announce.]ah Repent Association, do most earncstay raqnidis and n rBg nflotptempait by anybody deisbreak the pence,e s
bobo hel.] nt or riear Clontarf: enircam, iliat ah[i well.dislposed persans ivill, immedîaîely violacé the lavv, or te bu guity of any tutnuit or dsur-

"Ànd vhereas the said intended meeting is calculai- on rcciving Ibis intimation, rupaîr 10 tliirowa duveli. bancc. The alightest Crime agamost orderor the publie

id to excite reasonable and well-grounded apirehension ings, and nui placu tliumsclvcs inpetior nny collision, pence may rom our cause.
that tée ncîives Pnd objecîs of the persons îobe ossem, or of recuiving amîy iîl-treatmcnt ivliatsoever. Ilt.if you %vil) during ibis crîis, foIlowv uy advice, and
let therea oara obtlefait lega exerciseo f constimu-, -Amd] ve do forîher 'nform such perdons, that, tvith- octasI1emtreat .a 10 do, îatienîîy, legally, 1 ink I

eonl rights an.] ptivileges, but gl bring sme hatre an.ouitu- ield-ii in unYtling tu tia unrounderi niegation, iecan pledge m% el[ 10 you tho: the period la not distant
ontempton lthgoveranient an.]consîiîution'oftoéUnitud decm h prudent and vise, anitnpboveravelgeingbt riumanen oien our rvred SuvercigniwnlioopenhttreeIrshdVaana-

Kiogdom as by law established, and to accomplish alter- în dechatu the said meeting duly abandoned, n.]is fot crientin College-Green.
asions in the laws and constiittion of the realm by in'Io0bu heid. Signe. by urder, "Everytteamptof our enemies to disturb the pré-

tiidation and the demonstration of physical force : DANmEL OICONRLL. gres of ihe repent blîherto has had a dirceonîrarv
44 Now, we, the Lord Lieutcnan't, by and with e Saturday, 7ulî Oct., 3j P. M. 184.11elleet. Titis aitenpi ivill also [ail, unless il bo asswWd
skice of lier iMajesty's Privy Council, being satisfied O theFridycvening following a second edîtion by uny înisconduct on the part of the people.

Mat the sai.] intended meeting, so proposed te be hel]d a iteeau Ilion, and wo shah Wotriumphant.1
Mnetr Clontarfaforcgsaid,ean Oîtîy tend Io serve the ends lia.] thiat day bcpun stworn againstirh O'Connell an.] -1 have the ionor te bc, your evr lamîblul uerract.
Î< factious and seditious persons, and to the viola:ionr ofiotbers beforo 1%r. Justice Durton, and that.ýiiuparties. 'ut;LO

tlepublic petacedo horéby strictly caution and forewarn .would bo areste. t: nexi day. The rent for thcck wasannouncedeIo
di ptrsons whtisoever,that they do abstain from attend. 'WTho inforniationof tbe Mail provcd correct. 3n. Notbig of importance ias sinco occurre.]lan

becsaîtisaid meeting: and wo do hercby give no-I Ienmis,%lie crown solichor, waited on Mn. OIComi:I sot' b I1au xcttemern. bas been creatcd inta. ,aj.a '--

Wi if, In'acfi'aii Ofrthie out puoclnmationdhel m! onite foilswing h rorni Saurday at), atihipcesubYbth'o restreet,14th uf GoOrnnt.,1
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66 THE CATHOIIIIC,

[Having given oùr lenders lest Week lation ; for lie know that if denth were thè cithor the sort broze or Ihe rudo blast, Citurch, so luit it became a proverb,
(ho article on14 Religion in England afer destruction of the wicked, it wias also'th ivhoho symphthizing tenderness ever mell, "that it was butter, to bo governcd by a
the reformation," wâ present them in titis resurrection of the just. Around hMim h cd beforo the feelings, or whoso unresist. bislop's crozier thian bv a mnnarch's
number with an equally vei w ritten and beleld depicted fite whole story of revela.. ingtinidityoveryieldedbeforo the violenceoscoptro ;" and sue'î wats hie condition Of
ablo account or " Religion in England lion, ta elevate the mind by tenching itthe f others ; they whoso iniquities sat heav- about a fourtli part of lie kingdom, frora
belore tho Refornation."] dignity ofa Christian, nnd the value of an ier on thei than they could bear to carry which not an eighth probably of the re,

From the Dublin Itei. imnmortal soni; toi end for vhicl it was anidst the aunts of sin, andti who must venuo vus collcced. Yet unoaher blcss,
RELGION IN ENGIAND BE. created, and.the price paid for its redempsneeds lay then at the foot of the crosq ; incg did they bring withl thelm, lhat when
FOR E TIIE REFOfR MATION. lion. They were ail appliances to e.vcite .hey whose pilgrimage of toil and mourn war and misery h:d vell ngli desolated

Life and Times of Jon Reuchlin or Ca, devolion, and every requisite ta satisfy it, ing lhnd sa bruised thie heart ilnt il could th cland, throughl the rockless amitîioi of
prion, th Pather of the Refornation. --the daily sacrifice, the varied service, clone bo healed wilithinf the bahiny influence somne noble, or the rougi tyranny of somo

13y F. Barham, Esq. London : 18-13. the frequent prayer, the priest of Goi to ofile cloister,becaise liheranilonte th vo:ce lawless sovereign, theso "cilies of refuge"
Whatcver ills aflicted thii fair realm of! distribute his g taces, to give strength to God could raci t amsidst tie slerd sit- isusaly escaped tle general wreck, anid

England, from lier converbion to Christ -the weak and fr'shî vior to the stronig, ness, converting ils sorrows muit love,- remamned as inJrseries of virtue and of
the re'lieve the peniient ofhis burden at tie tltl founid tieir solace and telicr joy wîiiin learning, for the regeneration of the pea-ianity ap fer S. Augustin mdot a sel foot of the cross, and impress the judg. these loly pricincts. pIle ; wldo, if le Chnurcli also fell into

not attributable tothe religion, wich dur- tiens of haliven on hie obiirate sin- 'l'iere, too, it as, iliat theapostolic disorder or decay, fron similar causes or

ing that long and interesting period of her 1ner,-to afford consoltion to the sor- man vas schooled i the science of tie front otoward circumst.imces, it was the

listory, grew and flourished upon lier rowful, courage ta lie timid and assurance saints, till he went forth as the herald of smonasteries that ever furnishedfi milae-

soit insu singular a degree-r for lthai as to the diflident ; in fine, tiroghf tie pow-salvationu on his triumphant course, con- riis for its retorm.

Sreligion more peculiarly adapted t bring ers conferred upon lier ministers by her querng sin and death, enlarging lite Suciw weru among tis blessings which

a bessing on thoe land,- a vision fair a ive Founder, as the vicegerents of boundaries of failli, and establishing thIe tlte religion of our ancestors conferred
"n , . .visonFaHrofl m81whosaid,IIComeIomea ewho kingdon of Goad on carth. upon tlie country. But thora were others

peace and rest.'IImakmg it4 a land of
. ' labor and are burdened, and I will case There i was that the storms of a ilhou-. stlt ; let us take ilenm discursively, as they

hills and plamns expecting rain fromn hea-ai,
vn, and which hec Lord God for ever vis nd refresh you ;" dispensing relief to ail sand years swepat unheeded over the vir- iresent thenselves to tie mind, wiithout

. miseries, temptations, and aflictions wnih tue, vhich required the protection of the order or method.
ted, kceping ths eyeasfor ever on il from which the poor waNy arer in thtis vitey of sanictuary ta bring it ta mnaturity, and ('To n CoNTseo.]
the begn(Dng of the yer,1 tint hrlte ccd ars is suie to be tried, bewildered or op- where alone the subime ierfectiosn of tle -thereof ; (Deut xi. 11, 13 ; 'd.voing lier d 1ron the Tabeti.
whole substancoin thi., to the in"terestsofp Gospel could be attained: there, thai men LIVES OF TUE QUEENS OF
Sfuture wldd consecrtng h l Itwas thie religion whicli, from Si. Au.'vero congregate.d together ta pray for tie ENGLAND fromn1 tie Norman

e .a. nsera ,lrohose gustine to Sir Tihomas More, never omit- sîns of thein fellov.nen-" for c vorld conqiuest.
self, both spiritual anid temnporal, Io thoso' f;,d'sealf, b oth sesrîulted ta put forth thie most splendid exam- which forgets to pray for itself"-and to Ve have anlrceady noticed in termas of
hallowed purposes. ples of tie noblest virtues, of tie most invoke the blessings of Godi upon his fal. commendation the work of which the

For, in the first place, it tas a religion stendfist fuith, lie most heroic courage, en creatures. sixth volunmo now claims our attention:hici evermade is e nthurc hlier home. ansi the most ardent carity ; ienving mon, 'here it vas tiait ie arts and sciences aund% we are hîappy to be able again to usu
gtead Tigere henthrocclled l ieodrumients of zeal o attest the disinterested found lieir cradle and their refuge, in a towards our industrious and intelligent

splendidnpageantry, ccilecting all her end f n,spleandi pto honor liwhomshe aildoerdanbenignant piety of men wo entron' rude and troubled ago; thera the lives of authoress the language of praise. Tio

andattracing to Ilis worshipilte pliec-;ed the covenant of God in the heart, cd lthe saints were clhronicled, and the ihisto- present volumo contains a part of tha

pie over vhon she ruled. There wlsen% gave it dominion over flepassionry of passing events recorded ilat oilier- reign of Queen Elizabeth ; and, allowing
ticing inagery for tei oung, and solemn, twas t ly religion whichever pos'vise liad been lost in ob!ivion. for su litle under-current of admiration,
service for tie old, tie note ofsorrow or ,sessed witminherseli such incemives t Ther it was that the word of God was which oddly enougi shines through the

or'triumph in her voice, itesignofmnourn-virtu<,ortwich providedsuchsafe-guards treasured up, and explored for tie bene- mass cf foui materials of which a biogra-
ing or of gladness on ier altars, the aginst vice ; which ever realized tise fit of others with less learning and less phy of Elizabeth miust be composed, liss
daughter of Sion robed in I lthe garmisents couînscis of the Gospel, an i offrail,sinful leis.are thian themnselves, an ti]here, even, Stricikland gives an extremoly candid and

of ier glory," or clad in the weeds of her creatures, made men " rich in virtue,"- liat the cnssic lore of antiqusitv was pre.Accurate picture " of that mighty Sover-

affliction, 'as tise season suggested; tise burying thein pence, but giving themi served for he amuseinent and instruction eigns." t is strange how quacs ar.
enblem of redemption elevated upon high a name wlich livehli uito gencration and lof afser generations, tilI thIe alrts of more shami pretenders to greatness in ail de-
thtat whle thîey gazed upon the scd symgeneratioa,(Eccles. xliv, 6,14), and sendil modern lays were to place them beyond' partments sooner or later find their level.

bol of their fati il mighît excite compuine eng the soulsIo t at blessed abode,whereail future danger ; then, as now, I a clois. They run through a career of reputation

tion hope, and with hope clharity. More Gd shal wipe away ail teas fronm their ter without a library vas said ta be liko a for, it may be, a long pericid ; s long as
elevated still, they beheld the representa- cycs : and death :all be no more, nor icastle without an armorv.' tie weakness ta wihich they have powder-

tion of the last and aswful doom,with Him nourning, nor crying, noar sorrow. for There it was that the renunciation o cd, or the follies which they iavetypified,
vho was crucifici for tIse sins of men t e former things are passed away." hlie supdrflsities of lifa was reckoned un relain their empire. But at length the

coming in great najesty and fower t itI vas tie religion winch, even - in the honorable and meritorious sacrifice, and fashion of the time out, the old idol is

judge mankind by the standard of the jdarkest times, was ever foundf i. b igh- men were content tho beabstemious tnem- looked ait from a new point of view, and

cross, attended by choirs of angels loi rg tie cause of truth and rigit against selves to enjoy the means of gratifying through a new medium, the paint peols off,

rninister ta his will, vith compantes of sin, to b a winess for God, or defending the necessities of aolers ; for thora the the stufling is found to be but stuffing, and

propheis and armies of martyrs to attest thu poor, or .'pcrifying or reformig ler hianid of charity doled out thei daily pit- o devoid of Jife, and thon ocuiar de-
the judgment, and the whole host of he- own functionaries, or promoting peace, tance to the d·stitute, vithout any offen- monstration convinces the most prejudiced

ven ta do homage lo his wisdom and his or miainîaining the holy failli committed sive iiquiry into tie cause of a distres and credulous tiiat what seemed for a

justice ; the blessed on tIse right and tie o lier ;"* and it vas the only religion the presence of whi ws alone a suffi irne to b "a livo lion," is aftr aIl only

reprobate on the ieft, t gleam of eternau that ever put forth ail ier energies. or cient recocmmetdatinr for relief. gThe I stuffed vithi straw."
brightness indicating the reward of the combated successfuly in such a cause. spiritusl, loo kept pace ihe corpo Lord Bacon in lis first book, " Of thw

one, and sulphurous flame and tormentingo And thss il was that the acient religion rau workls of niercy, and whie food for Advancement ofLeasrning," sasys cf hon

spirits the portion of the othier. But this ofte realm covered the lanJ vith conse- the body vas di.stritcd without, food for tiat site was -a princess that, if Plutarch

was not the only instruction which licrated spots.,where;nen wero separniedi the soul vas abundantly supplied within were now alive ta writo lives by parallels,

p*.ous votary might read in the decoration from this troubled world, and carned n It was the monastic rule that enabled woul troule him, I think, ta find for

of the rtatltemle. if his soul vere serene and tranquil regions before their the possessors of the aLbey lands ta l.e ther a paraliel among women." Arr.ong

pressed or lis eyes wcaried by the con, time--.viore thIy escaped fromite thssorny thum on easy terms, which, togetier women il is possible that modern history

t plation of titis awful scenc, and lie desert: dwelil anong enamelled meads with the hospitalitics and charities which my furnish,fromamongprincessessome
so 4t relief by casting tlea on the -from the conagious almosphere of they practised, served as a check on vorthy tuo blier parallel. Russi cano

gro nd, tere as stili a le son ready for overy vice ta tie salulbrious abodes of ove' he rapacity or cruelty of tho feudal baron- supply nt least one lier equal, or superior,

iiin, or tlscy but rested on the memorials ry virtue. They 4Who were botter tian a ns a consequence. a prosperous le. in vigour und resolution of mind, in the

ofthe a2d. If he wereasinner ie was the wvorld in tieir youths, orweary of it in nntry nnd'a happy peïple".were sure to strange mixture of feruminico weakesi
again s uck wilt terror ; ifhe vere look- their age; they vhos3 sentitive nature ry u nd te sanctur Te and generaI force of character,and, aboleY

- -hrendered them auike incapable of nsung eal, n persome.1 infasmy. lut if wo look,
ing wit pious e.ipectanton for what was sane benefits vere conrfered by the pros n lier on a*nother side, and try to dicoYeê
to come, ,e rend his hope and his conso- * British Critic. petty of tise prelaites and dignitaries ofthe by a parallef to vhài 9thlitic'''ok

. t .. , . . . .' . . ;
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personal popiulaaity and enduring credit
hityt' been owing, ve think v we ny find
a parallel .ase, though noti altogetiher a
paralle! character, in the Gratid Monar-
que, Louis XIV, of France, The re-
somLanaco in situation consisis in this, tait
bath Louis XIV, and Elizabeth occupied
Ii Ite histories oi ticir respective. couii-
tries the Enie relativu pîositl'in in regard
ta the old feudial tines nt preceded themi,
and the grent rvolutioni whichn came afer
thlem, and by w hich saciety was remod-
elled upon a modern basis. Bothof ilimn
came after the feudal institutions hnd
vaxed old; îlfter Ite local independen-
cos oI the difereti portions o.lheir doa-
minions, and the difirent giades of the
oldsociety had passed away ; and at the.
exact point in which the feudal monarchy,
sapping and ubsoi bing for a tinte all the
other parts of the social systean, reacied
ils culhiniiating point, and began ta tend
towards ils decline. This paralilel, of
course, like every otlier historical parallel,
lias mtanyv points of contrast. But on the
whole, ith points of resemblance ire
sriking. Louis XIV, vas preceded by
that grimt subte ty rant, the cleventht o tis
own nnme, whou atI te close of the civil
wars, in ihich England baro so large a
share, labored upon by lpolicy, the powor
of the grent feudal systein in ite sanie
manner a lenry VIL., of Eigland, by
like arts.of policy, labored, not unsuccess-
fully, ta the saine end. Then conin the
notable contemporaries Francis 1. and
Henry VIII.-a period of rude magnifi.
cence, coarsa sensualisni, and ialf.expir.
ing feudalisn. Thon came in bol coun-
tries a tine o veakness, of civil, and
religious discord, the principes ni the
Reformattion and the Church battling
fiercely for doninion, and trying thieir
strengthl against eachi other. Then final,
Iy appears in each country the period in
whch Nationa!ity beconies (to the outward
eye) complote and fixel for ever. The
Huguenots are put doian in France, the
Catholics in Enganiid. The Anglican
Church, retained as inuch as il cati of tle
old Catholic hierarchy, thro.vs off the su,
premacy of the Iloly See, and ranges il.
self on the side of Protestantisim. The
Gallican Church, indeed, triumphiant

:butin t wo other tircumstances the para%
loi is made tolerably completa. Both
countriaP, tlius finding a frea scope for
internal intellectual developement, are
niso ableo employ teliemselves in Oiex,
ernai development by arms-cach again

after its own fashion ; one by imiquitous
and bloody wars of aggression on land.
:he othor by siameless pirnacies on the
orean. Tlese great seras of Elizabeth
nnd Louis once passed, shere cones for
hoth tintions a lime of venkness, imbe-
cility, and disgraco ; and ilien ngaini for
oacih by revolutition and rebellion, the great
crash, by wvhicl tle monîarchy, reared s'
higli on the overthrow of tho feudal sys-
ti, was itself ruined and overtlirownî
when the fullness of time% was comle.

Placed at such un auspicious period in
thle history of hie French monarclhv,
L- is became (in reputation) a great
Kinîg, thougli wilh comparatively little
rel greatncss, except in lis skill for put.
ting on tIe outward garment or greainess,
and also in his tact for discerning that ca,
pacity ins otliers liant would be useful for
lis own purposes. '.ite sume may be
said of Elzabeth, thougi in a somewhat
lower degree ; because in lier the ideal
of an outward slham royalty of nature
w's a good deal more dasied by obvious
meannesses and despicable littlenesses
than in) her renovncd compeer. But of
both of the m it may be said, tint fortune
surrounding them wii great s:atesmen,
great captains, greant intellectual notabili-
ties of various kinds, and placing tbem
at a period in whici the ntations over
wlicli they ruled, exuhec in the proud
feeling of ilieir own nationnlity and piow.
or just then completely developed, and
looked to the Crovn as the type nf thai
glorious state of t!ings-did indeed thrus'
upon them ail the clements of popularity,
and in a manner entreat them to bea re'
vereil and worshippied at a smal priceof
using the means bestoved on tlhem with
a litle commnn sense and ordinary dis-
cretion. When to this we add tisat they
were both consunimate masters of n ra,
ther 'Vulgar kingcraft, ve think ve have
said eniough to explain by a parallel the
main clements of two verv exaggerated
reputations. The details of Queen Eli-

over iis internal enemies, ranges .iiself zabethi's Ife are tolerably well knovn,
on the otherside of the question, but as- nnd wie hnve not space t er.l'-r io a

sumes such a national complexion tiant iits
allegiance to Rome seems almost doubt,
ful. li both countres the power cf the
Crown has fi.ed and establiished the un-
brohkenuanity and oneness of the nation ;
has isolated it as much as possible from
all foreig.n influences ; has neihied down
al the elements of w hich Ihe countres
were composed into the ctie common
state of being.stubjcis of the respective
crowns. The Baronage, lih Ciurci, athe
Commnn--(qpitu i: Frnnen, an nhalno,t
ii) En liand)-ad every oilier feudal cle-
ment of partial independence, aie broken
and made subjçct to.the Crown. The fa
rbona become entirely courtiers, ministers,
and- stafesmen ; the Citurchu Lecomes a
slave; the Commons become proud aI ithe

rat fower of tlheir trb;trarv n . mnarLei.

minute examination oi theimi. They are
wecll brougit out by Mliss Strickland in
the volume before us,and bing here sepa-
rated from the greatevents and intcress iof
her reign, they strike us the more fully
troin the unbroken heup presented to us,
in thiis persoial portrai, of inmitigated
despica biles. Cruelty, vulgarity, mean-
ness, it pucrisy, und Iiabseitootiunparalivl.
led ; an u|ta-farcical vaity; a cold.
hard, stony nat:ure, seliih lo the last de-
grec ; and ilin, t-use Cobbett's sonie-
wlhat cuarse expiession. shte wis "a nasty,
labidinuus aid naa In lavery îrioli-.
and courtero s ia log i is tue
piciure preseinttd tu us by Miis Stric-k.
land in mer gossiping, graceful Menmoir.
Ve have no roui fon detailed crictum,

but miust nnw content, ur.eplves witt,,a
•iew extracts.

1 puuVi gcliràa!y mn s. R TSOSCnULYIdEn'glandthe Chrcli is-a lit]e mra en . oner.i:not s cnUr.L.
., . .Afw ofthe e.Die.nsiig trit of

'tIat, hh'tl div Comiars' a' 'liile' lJUs ;' Elib,:lah 'charaduor dêvel.>¡ied theom-Ieh

vos this year, among whîich may ba rock. aven condesconded vith lier whole court
oned her uncind treatment of the vener-f and privy council to visit him one day at
ablo Dr. leaili, the nonjuring arclhbislop Alortlaku, vien it was her gracious inten-
of York, and formerly councellor. It tiontol have examined huis library, and
lias been slhown, tliat li performed good entered in:o further conforence, but un.
and loyal eervice for Elizabeth, iviose derstanding that lis wifa hp.l anly been
doubtful title vas established, beyond dis. buriedC four houre, she contented lherself
pute, by lhis miaking lier first proclamation Willi a peep itio lois magie mirror, wlich
a soiemn act of both Ilouses of Parlia. lie brouglitfl lier. 'fer bajosty,' says
ment. Subsequently, in 1560, 'ho vas Dec, ' being taken down from lier herse
ordered into confinement ma the Tower, h lita raLeicesî, Master of the
becauso lie would [not acknowlelge Eh- Ilorse, aithe Caurci>wall, a, Mortiako,
zabeth's supremacy over the Church.- M sc saine arlte proporties af tua:
Ie remaiied i tuero tili lie was sent into a glass, ta lier Majesty's great content.
s art of prison restraintn at one of the ment andideliglt."
liouses belongingto his See' in Yorkshire. IF6 0 0 0
Iliïlmode of iiprtsonnent permitied iiim' After ycars ar mIse but not fruiles
to take walks for exercise. These ram.trickery, lie professed ta have arrived nt
bles could not have been very far, for hote point ai projection, laving cul a picct
was turned of eighty. They ver re- of nielal oui niabrass warmitigpan, and
garded with jealousy, and the following mereiy hcaîing it by tcefite andipauting
order of council exists, in nnswer to a an it a portion ai los lixir, coavartetiit
letter froni Lord Scrope, relative t Ithnio pure silver. li saitothava sent
examination by him to b takaen of Ni-the warmingspan witlatheapiece ai'silver
cholas Ilethli, vih wihon his iordshlip is lia the Queen, thai site aîigh: see îith lier
required to proceed somewhat sharply own eyes tha miracle, and ho canviiicet
withal, " to the end, that he should de-ttat ulîy wcralte verilabla partstaI
clare the full truth why lie wanderethli heen severed froin each aller, by the
abroad ; and if lie will not be plain, ta exact matner in wliiclthey correspond
use -rnme iinti ai tortura ta lirr, 5 seta Ioafcr Ilile transmutation iati been cflected.
be witout any greaaotily hurt, ant nls ficqueen impositions anlie judgmnt
aivertisclois (Lord Scropo'b) doinga . ofDlie Quet-n, di wn cure er aithe ar-
herein.l" ialiy tevitr fh icesite rcgarded hm, at

Tue aid mati liati een on tcrms a safer a ]ong resideace polrte continent,
frietidslit;p it tua qucen, bacdonc herIshesvooedt hm taretur ra oEnglan,
waorihy service, lie liedi heen cansideroti wnhidi lie dîi, travellinge wiîlî tiîreecoach-
an aîîîoneofaiparsacuîioti, yoî couiti as, cuida witit four lorsrs, ini claIe, litie
1Lliz2betii,(lt in uile turned aofiiirty, si.infcrior teta îoraian UMI"assadar. A
in lier conclave, andi atiLr the u ifor- gurm adfsoders were sent toadenenddihm
tunale prisaner ta ho pinclc ti vith the tro niolesaion or plunder on the rodat
torture, ta reveri sanie vague antiinde.lmaediately o p hi arrivai, ie bc an au-
imite crime, vhich perips only existeti dience a ouoa as, waRihmand, by
la the SUS."icions ai osnenemies, witono haleasgraciousiy recived.r he

TnEQLEE'sU.DEIiSTANDIx..;0 issueti lier espacîi orticrs that ho shiaulti
At tha very perioti af this stormy exý.do rsitho iked i saeiieniid tryentiploso-

citeirne nt, Elizabeth %vas sccretiy aniusing pby,anduthit no ane sitouiti on any accoua:t
lierseif i tIlle nîctnsi expiaded chihmeras inerrmupti. it l ltie owliviniin
of aichemv. fr Ceci, in lus diarv Ito tecurcn, thtrughi thpatronage i lis

owalniyess thmiracle and be cined

lias cted tai, in January. 1567, C t i ts thO - b eenbr loyal lieges fbing in direct or.
rexponence an friendshi p ih tespow-

ted o oe in oer for busing the qi ect's ers of tvih t Eaizns th finalyben esowed
mjesty, iwi pramsing ta odn hrth anlixir. opa0laia lte clancullorsiip oi.Si. Pauls
Tais impacter ha been rmited toinve Cliedra.
hise latîaritory ai S.>itarseî Ilouse, whierc D c__SUD

ho laatdecived m any by prnising to PusyUcQuarrcs-St.ieonards Shore
con ny itl t qegol. ha oe quhen deli.-Ever tincotiae-acceptance by the
a orro fsiering dedusin l cadoheenie.d redto, ai ýi. Leoiiortl'sitwo silver can-
forth, even o pedraughtaionrpetcual lietdiesticks, preslnidt for llde use aitue ni-at h, e trn o it i rnicquurrelinghaexistea ngst
an m, a ntluctivads fhparis i mpners-one pa y conefdîg

leadu1ied in i ersua.scnthi a s ilint such an offering savoured oai Pusey,
iut hie pouver of Si foreigamric tn con- bsn>,othe uien pariot ciu Stiregh thar-à
fer the boon ai immoîaiuy upon ler-%as quite compatidecieh orntlodoxy.-

The vesdry h'a diviati, and thenlarinhTues artizul f ib ran:usageionb. hie wais chered itraeplacards by the car-

p- rotil liinoryfeioromitaoyf t g an Pasdo.A
Ttnat se ioneasr t bep:evir0inithe OUih t h ro ustaio oundrCthe road.
scieces, tand iti encourager a iose meniatIlite attentiou aiair farm's,
fnt 1 ucmel n w i rhîipst onyest d . iencaie in theb uee atRihndtchrg their
1in10 d the suscinsohie sof wi.hm ers wan s rutliousyes ivh strahwe
vittan bed t assui ceiyn, no le ming ,meansd nioreby .hy may accore tum
ofas readthe dary of ber pet cc, n irorirom ii isk ou tcnhigrationa. l has
Dr. ncte, can-d auba. Tl is proha o oamat been proved yrepeou h experimeted
tue wals ail uîsir'hçiiet)i u> l ber y he bttraw atulbe f tb i dcîit or

pr:crie o th crdahay l alie prnce, ittcor éornmonwhtiewash. iz; inconbuý,IPr.-ctie onthe rçdutty r oter pince, *be fîtlaý1i grýcaimPorttn.ce 10and, e haus . ilirougl a Duthas nucy, sha was com it r unenL p ni n dshispe ithlv t o-l
eti.ibed t Toeaer f tousing the squcif n î o eikld cEizbet frall busmor

jty,ard inspcmntis igt meq thvnreihi. upon Ahimth uion of alun SoPulbe
hils lao atI i4 .>rton we cquay .ro la con-ris clane, t
ade ouan d M 'bro ngc i nei lect had am qurrhaehasle i
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prupuse no doctriîe of their own in as a number of our simpleton erpectantsi mill be perseciion; yua will sirengthen
far as they disagree with the Catholia of promotion 3and proformient througlh the ilieni n thousand fald, by thils procOeding
Church, U.cOptit ho negahice. .ielp tif their secretly sworn societies. nigainst tlem ; nnd many aler uimiliar
On which account ve find in the letters llow could Mr. Duggan, or a tholusand expressions were used on the occasion. fi
of ti nanie of, Antichrist, not only as nc- more, rai', uninformned youthi, in tlis' ws even to bc fearel, hlnt Dr. Dunlop
corJ.ng t St. John, Apor. 13, the num- province, lie alwa.e that they vore but im- linmself. misiglht becoie ntn Orangetmnn. If
ber of 666, but alio as St. Ilippoi'us posed upon by remoreless wretches, as tliey believel is, it 1s a pity tiey did not
.uNiU<>seS, iany oier names expressiva sing, ns a blind, the inask of ultra loy lh.ave ithe niuistry alonn ; for according ta
endi of his propet tks, and ait te same aIt and rtigion, in order to prOrmnte these nigueniuts, liir proceedings wi.1
t:me, containing tie aforesaid nuimbers . tleir own se;bish endis? and sticking at no convot ihe wlolU Provnce to Orange.
As Aruto?,îni,*-l deny ; for the holy falschoud, n Iorgery, no crime,to advance iglml.
father St. Ilipliulhtus wries on tlhi sub- tiieir ii.erest ? A proufof t!.is that vory Sonie very justly renarked :What

S E C A T H a LIC follo.s "Sgillum ilius am in Jesu'sont, na verslly ncuul a is e -t an't l robellion-

Hmilt . G.B runct quam in de.tra monn est ca'culus ged forger, whichî hie simple, unnfdrori- Ornngenien, Rebels!-It is a contradie-
...... or . % s. at, ut spinor, per multa reperiantur ed, or ratlier mnisituformiied colonia Orange- tio in terms; ad c.m never happen till

Dl.,\,1. "u quie niumrn ilum habeant; man read to dhe Assembly as an authen- ihe wvind lonas Nord> and So..ih at the
.ed dicinus fortasso scripturiim illus tic document ; not knîowing, Vhat every samlle tioe, and in Ilie sanie place ; Coise.

Whoever is acquainted witil lthe orign îgi!i .sse Arnoumai Ntgo : Nain aIten Catholic knows, that whîoever took such queitly the louso could not believe il;

ci Protestantisimr must know, that Lotuier quoque hostis ille nobis ndversarius Opera an onth, cutii be no longer accounted anud heing exceedingly ignorant on tle

asnd the first Refornersi order to render ml.ntrornim suorui idolatraram Christi Catlubac. Sich an oath avuld have been, suljcci, ail the force ci tihis description of

odious in the opinion of the vulgar the 1Martyres lirtnienr. Negato niebat deum and totild be, accouînted al damnable and argument, was unforiunately tost tpor

Cathohie Cturct, by wiich they tiad been t'lu"i crucifixum : tale erit, tempore il- damning ono by MlI Catholics in tlie thmou. But lad the lion. niember indulged

excommunicated, adopted, us tlhe most ef- lius honestatis oinnis asoris sigillum, di- world. (hemn reading tli viole book of Il Laws

licacrit for illeir prîrprse, the tiio.y ano d cens, nego creatoren coli et terra : nego and Ordmances," ihey would have found

vindictive schenie of abuse, caluinny. and baptiisnumi : nego adorationem a ne Deo Downsfall of Orangciusm. this most formidable Oranga tiundur con-

nuisrepresertntiolis ; distorting lier doc- p)ra"estari eoliiuîn " 'rite seal of Antichrist The Orangmnîan's oath, wlhich we insort tained in te extract just qioted " T/is

nes, se oiint at lier wile i sacred econo- whichl lits disciples shall receiva on theicr ài another paît ofour p ler, i sficient of, lnsiitation can never be suppressed," 4c.
forelead and righît hand is signified by itself o show, thai Ihe Orango Societies 4.c. And again, vo say- is this ail the

my, traducing her clergy and religious
but above aIl lier chief pastor, the lineal the letters of his name, whose :umber hav nlot only no pretensions to ultra-loy- loyalty there is in Orangeinîl If lier

ssuecessor'of Saint Peter ; Ilie ccrio Of (n hîiclmn Greck, the language in which ahy, whiich they modestly disclaim ii thîiir [lajesty's Goverinment dare to nttempt tie

unity, and key.itone of Clhrisý's sacred St. Jolin vrotae the Apocaly pst-,) anmounts book of Lavs.isid Ordinances; but "lii.'î suppression of a socieiy bouid by an illes

fabric, lits one universal and imperishable exactly in the word Arnounai, whiich sig- they assert in every othier way in whici il gai cati: and connected by secretsigns-

church on earth. The most opprobrious nifres ideny, to GG6 ; for before our lime, is possible to give expression ta suich a sworn to act in unity on ail occasions, to

eptihets, the moast insulting and degradng this our old enemy, by his. ministers, Ile pretension ; but they have no claim ta accomplisih ilcir object. against the liber.

uiicknanies, have been unscrupulously la- idolaters,exh:ortng Christ's Martyrs,urged loyaiy, whatever. All the oy alhy 1bcy ties and privileges vhiîch elia sae Go-

vished on the mother Chu rch, and ail who tliem saying, deny thtat thy God wos cru- wili,swear to ISs conditional loyay, .:1 verrinient grants to otliers, not of that son
adhere to lier, by lier lewd, apostate and ciied ; eo when Antichrist sha -- l, A. B. do solenlysrcar, that -will ciety, and wli never cari b of 'i ;--w

rebellious children ; anti contmued down in person, the hater of ail uprightness, support and defend lIer presenit Mjesy. Isay : if the Government dare to nake the

hIv their followers to due present day.- tiis shait b a singular mark by which Quee Vcitiria," 4-c. 4.c.; "SO LONG attempt ; the "Laws and Ordinances" f

luther was thie first in lis frantic ravmgs , he shali bu knowin that hie and e i, e o h, sal suppor Orangeism inform us, tht they will sub

who gave to the lPope Ile tille of Ihe an, dise;p1les, shlll ever have in their nouths niaintai the Protestant Religion," îyc fyc. vt, the Constitulion I FuR HERE OR-

tichrist, or snan of sin ; and ta tIe a stiff denial of aIl truths, saying, I deny is ths ail the loyaliy they can swear Io? ANGE LOYALTY ENDS.

Clurch of Rome that of the scarlet rn-e, that God has the poner to create Ileaven 1 There isnot a Christian of any otlier deno- It is tiercfore, in some sense satisfac,

the tw-e of Babel ; transfertng to her and Earth. I deny that baptism cai nmination, norJw,Turk, Infidel, or Pagan tory, that tic know the resniît ; and wiat

ail the godit and threatened punishmeinis dIeanso lite frum original s:n. I dery sulject to lier Majesty's Governnient, vlin te prepiare for ; and lhu tu get a cnmpre-

of pegan Rome, and paganism. Protest- the manner and custom in which I uied oces not do more tlian tiuis: Every othler liensive notion of the vast exent of Orange

antis, therefoie, of every description,can. .,.herto ta serve God. . . . . . . This subject of the Britrsh Nonarchy takes anu loyahîy. WC have only to contempliat-

nat bc oflended if woa retort upon them sanie scal of Arnouine, lue imprinted on unqualified oath of allegiance ; but thie cati the psing of an Act of Parliament, to

and on thicîr wortihy Fathers, as more the hcart of our lirst Mother -ve. when of an Orangenian is oily, "so long as." prevent thtem injmtiing their fello.-subjects,

adapted te their catigory, the dabtinguish- he said Io lier in paradise, non moriemini, TI.e Orangenîn is also as dficient in thon ail their floyahy goes off flike smokt

,ing tiles of notoriety wlich Ihiey have se -you shall not die. his practice, as lie is in his tleory of alles or the snuiT of a candle.

long aud perseveriugly endeavoured to li our next ue shait show the applica- glance: his Ciîst step is a violation of ste We cati also tell the opponients of tho

fix upon onr clurcl and thoe of our per. tuin of inis msier.us word Arnutimai Io law of tlat au1hîority hie professes to oby. measmbe in question, thsatnither thi HOuse

suasion. The saddle wll ilen beplaced tie gre.atest aodaiddual enemies of Ilae Il is :nlan fi.l to take an cailh or adminis- nor the country, arc ignorant on the sui-

on the rght horse, as one is %ont tu siy ; Church of Chuîîst, as extracted fronu the ter oie, by aniy oilher thn authorizd per, ject It may b possible thit many of

the rigl resumed of Tîifor Tat, and but afuresaid aIncient author, Nicsol Burna. sons: or o) any olier occasions <han the lien, (and vhich nc charitabl hop for

par pari refertur. As a verification of, * Not hiaving Greek characters, we are law requises. tieir own salies) are so fully occupied by

our promise lere advanced, we subjoin obliged tosibstitui itoman leiter- <le word The snal pamphlet of 'Laws and Or% Ile idea of its religious characier, thatthey
Arnoume ; anad i tIis manier dia naine, ori

an ar taICe on the real Ant.christ, extract- reat of trie Antichnst t666, te made uti ofit, dinances of lie Orange Associat.ons of are re.illy ifnorat tliat there i. any thn

cd from a vork by iKthoil Burne, profes. ac.urJng te.the Greek maniner ofcalculatioin, Britis North Amrcrkm," wlich we have unlawful or dangerous in their saciety,

sor ofphilosophy in Si. Leonard's Col. as every Grek scliolar must know: rmeferred to for ithe oti, aise gives another To tiis ignorance they are doubiles. assis,

lege in the cily of St. Andrews; silei . R- 100 specimien of Orange obedienco.to ithe Iavs. ted, by Ilhe prayers mixed] with iheir cire-

a Disputation concerning c the controverteid N- 70 In <liai part of it entitled-"General De- manies; whuich we cunnot consider any-

eads of Religion, and dedicatd from U - 40 cliration," we find in tie1fallowing article: lhing else ilin prnané fiineriest for

Paris, 'whither he had been.forced ta fly M _ 40 -"-The Institution in these Colonies, can ifio w ould seo any.hing religious iti the

in the -aer 1510b to King James the E - t never bc snppresscd, brt by lmans wlich real abjects andi wo:ling oflhe institutio

sixth of Sc'otland sn.] first of England. 66 trouldsubert the Constitution. and anni- ve should both acknovledgu.Snd respect
hilate the connection ieith the Mother it. 'lhe perisal of lie Lnwsand. .Or.

01F7 THE ANVTICIIRtIST. .W cari casily excuse Ilr. Dtiggan, Ihe Country.' This srtinent, evidenIly dinances" befote referred Io, have.wr

Asrrtats-r is Most justly called a:, ad- head of the Orange members Of the La. qualfiiid sone Of th10 argusiment oused by tennttii.y to fill cur minds vith' piy fi'

ersary, because, as Tertuilian observes, gislative Assembly, for producmng, un do- the oi.iosiiiun in the debate ive noi ire suich dt lided persons, and abhhorrencefor
all heretics in who:n the spirit of Anti' tence of his Dutch turbulent assocmates, a noticing. It vas stated by <bt-ms, Take iheir profanity, as appeais in the'attac

chrit reigns are wint Io pull down, not pretended oatîh of the Jesuits. He is but care wiat you are doing; >ou will cer- n-rt nf prayers, and <lie sacred Iangua

r a dupe of the gang of scli Irish Protest- lainly regret it ; it will be Ile worist step of Inspiration, so the cerencinies ofvff<
to gainsay, not to admit the truth: ta dis. ant ruffinns as have settled tihemselves in you could take for lie peace of <ta Prol- an institution.

agrea, and not to agre@ with othars who tfiis country ; and determined ta go vince ; you will give the Socieiy the sa- We say, it may b. pos1l911.ibs

have gono befora.them.j and finally to a-head, have .won oyez te their ranks crad nanie of martyrs jour oppa.sitioni Orti<eiun inybe sq ignoaas
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is;., ilny arc not perseculors, but oppos- attempts to weaken Ilritish influence, or dis. without being asailed by numbers of thesa the pure and spiritual power ofthe church'o b memer te British Empire ; that I will when men tanded to ether by secret signe and sym-era of plersentIlon-not miiio !eret ; nut lawfully called on, asist the civil aid inilitary bols. Tte in ividual was not regarded as with the gross policy and ices of the
the enemies of intolerence-not bigois ; powera ins the just and lawful dischargo of dangerous; but it was the union of menistato. Ifthey were differently inclined,if
but tlie aitiers of hicotry. If iley Iliiik their oflicial dutes, m repelling nud subduing whose power could bobrought toa single point they boldly asserted tiatthaeyrweredifrtfrent-
so, every oe no every enemy whio may seek to disttirb or in. tany given ,t which renders them capable .

quhta otly .lîk jura the Queen, thme P>rotestant Reion, or ofdoing inischief, and which ought to bu ?rok. ly iined, if
quota otherwie ;sand knuws, chat theoir this country m general; tiat I wIl c truc en up. lie thought tle Government slould sign was thei ctablisliment or the Catho.
course, ever since ic rise of titi ir society and faitthful to every Brother Or.sngenian mn suppresscalisuchsocietie; and a G overnent he F a1. . all just actonis; thiat I wîfl niot hwrong him, Ihavmng bte power to do it, and~ nxot usittg thtat I [~mî o nd the political degradation of
in, 1797, lis beei characterised by iitol- or knowhilm ta ba iwroniged, or injured, ithll- power, %%ould Ie unworthy ofhitsupport. Hea cvery prolostant crocd, would there no
reteiceC, p)erctcutiun and higotty. li thtis ot giv g huni due notice thereof, aii pre- lately mad a fairm to.m seil whioli ws in tlie neigli. be soma excusa for tiheir condnct ?-
respect tlley resenile a (oloeh baird hichve' tg il, if mn Isly power; tliatI wiil ever boriond ofan Olanige lodlge.-lTree purciai- Would il not bho iioreîributivojusîîco.),ohld sacred thc fname ot' our glorinns dehiver. erg offeired, who suidth flictiam was chea p. butlaides ils lhead in a hue, tinti kmînwinmg thai or, iing Walham theTrd. Prmmc o Orantge, iftlhy purchasei it, they would bo obliged to 'vhich ovorthrew Anman ? Wlien the sa,
itq body is expose'd to Ilhe sight of lis pptîr. m grate'ul remembranlce of whmnt, I soleiimly live in a >teiglborioud where, if they dcred va e persecution of the Irish Priestood

ur pronsse, if mn my powCr, to celebrato ls vie. from lte Orangemen, the would nlot be sare. . rsup . . tory caver Jamnes at thre floytie, in Ireland, on i-*1-he lion. memiber for 'i'oronito kinows whlat is corsidered, flhe miurder of wçomen and
Thie charga of igtnrancre. ns asruibed te first day ut Jily (old etyls) mii every year, happenei ami gtat ctty previous ta his caection. children, fth brand of inifamynltacled by
ta uth Iloniso and ihni, counry, enimînoat be buy assemmbtîng vitlh msly Brethirrn mn thenpt The bluod tacre spilicd was caused by tiehe state to er thin niortaisn to-

inIlefl u l ait c ondg R écm ; d that i am not sar ever nî:l bo Ormigelinen bein banled together; and after 1 . c a t
iaintaintd. Ii 1812. a motion wus nd a Romnit Catliol tir Papist, ner am I now or that hn wondered tiat lie woutd oppose ny the Catholc faith, when te very oath.

in the flouse of Cotimtons, for ai select ever wIll be, a mlemtber of any scey.or body means that mIighIt he taken to supprýss thec in-. now talien by Protesiarit memsbers of thleof menf, tat lire ciselaes to 1er Msjestv stigators Of such outrages. At lis election tosofeomtnjto0u to Cnquiro inso fite nautureand our glornous Constitution. I swaar tlat I somte persons wlin weru Orangenion voted1 for' [buse af Commons, rs.remembered, te
extent of Orange Socielies. which vas have noto to imy knowledge or behef, leein ex- him, (and mnte of tmn arc Relormers): they|dispassione citizen of ather couiltries wdl
withdrawn on Lord Casih-renglh staling, peiled fromt any Orange Ludge; and lastly,f votued fur limmn as a nan ilesirums ofpromoting, be forced to aclnowledge, that Ithe Ieopledo soiemnîîi!y promise sui declars tat I vi.1 ti pence and welfare or his country, and of . Q -ilat ilty wrure ima a stat of decay, and if do tiny utnost ta support and i maintain tlc hebenefiting his fellov ilena. le hon. inember, ns I reland çauld allego excuses almst
not noticed, would proabnlv soon becomie Loyal orange Institution, obey aIl regliar for Toronta hradi saitd that by adopttng the amounting tojustilication, if tihy woro to
extinct. In 1822,u Bill Vas introdnced summoses, amd pay aIl inst duîe, tf mm my course proposed by this bti and putting an re move.the protection or ite cuistttutionpower, and observe and obey ail lite rites and end to secret societies, you perseute them
into thre Huse for fth suppression of ordinances of the sam; and that I wall ai- and umake theim martyrs. Hle did not intok at|1from the professors sif a creed for whoso
Orange Siciuties.-So if is• nnovlty wvays conceui, and never mm ansy way uhatso- It in that hght. Tle bill mercdv proiosed to maintenance such tyrannical lawys were.ever disclose oir reveal te hule or aniy part discountewance Orangeismn , ant f ît prnscri ai
to oxclude Orangenmen fron offie under of the signs, word, or tékens, tht ara now cd them frotm certain privileges, it was only
the Crown; About te be priately commumeated t it, durinthlte tulle tiey rernaned coiected wvith te Irish will be sulmed by nio retahiaoz,niks I shall bu luly authoriz-d lio tu d by t;uchl societies. Dy withdrawing their names fr %etor wi bc )eaceful, thecoLord Malgrave, as Loid Lieutenant of lie proper authorities of te Orange ilstitum- fndl censing to bie meinb"s, thev would stand y.esr 'ndsaiS iecf tier com-
Irolai.d, resolitely withistood ail Orangé tien, of which 1 arm riow about to becomne. a sipon ai equal fosting y;it. s i rest of t.ieîr bat bloodlss,and thu hohest chmarty which.
appointments to office ; and a committee niember. ici ow metn. If Orangemen asked ino more christianity teaches, wili bo te only veng,i "So help me God. and keep me etedfust in titan thre rest o the comniutvi, tian t pof the Huse of Cuimnions delivered on this, niy Oraitgemîan's Obligition." then dowin uigrht be regîardead ;s persIectiion. anca whicl they w li feel for longcentu-

opiaion-that niman shoiuld holi1 a Con;, But whien they us!; more and band thenselves ris or dire oppression.
miio thePaceoran ofc SPEECH -tgetras a searae clises. iy an nath, ànsi if le.cnenmies of Ireland think proper.mission of Ille Pe;ice, nor sny offitc timide: r by surir coimîsmot disturb fle penceof fil. tua ai

the Crown, viho n'as an Ormanîgenmnn. Of Xr. Price on the Debatefor the suip- try. tiena tie Governmeit is, called upon ú& ta assert that tie lopeal is a Calote
Wloever wiml take apitns to consuls pression of Oraigeisn. protecs socictv fron their aggresioni. le movinent, they may do so;for thon Ail the

vniai bu among teic last t. miterfere with tti- ry wvIl bc o'irs;and ia briglttess langete proceedmngs of ih M itishi Parhianucnt Mr Price.-The lion. inember for tie city righîts iand privileges of the subject bs.t, in this gor
on hle subjectof OiQ nge Sucieties, ll Of Torontn liad saiithmat Ile liberty oftthe sat- casestringcnt mneasires were neccc:mary, and mn Irsh, liistory,. will be radiat with
fini abundant cosihrauun of th5tulmucgor net b interfered wth, andi thlat tee ia COtmit nos icil- returumng Lui tes t t o&ai.s t lie praises of tie.Catihlie church.--

rijalidn oiirnilutofta %.ac.gosernisment ambotmîd nel do so, anices6 sainc tilt Imol. filtsmîmber fur im;smanI îu's ilringug1ish aceIl 4J ia anîoal>
is herein siated ; and the sirongest silppor, groand of a pubbic nature exisied tas requireu in e. bill that wil prove modst stisfacnrt.t a ni

i. Now, it vas wc known tiat petitinn nfler Ite country, pre>eree tie peace, and inrionly moral force alone, overihrew an iniquitous
gwen ierein to the proceedrg of thce, vm- ptition liadi been presented piraying for the g,,ocu,, and fur h ile dil tt i ribt the g.vertmefnt, an wou liberty for eveýy
sent admiistratin of thle Province, and suppression of Orange societien ; an th rea- Oraniîgemen -ouldthemselv.'s thankhii. after
will a omani doubt more h propriety and ne- son whv petitious l;d not flooded thc llouse the teniporary exciteient. which it mity a firat creod,and gave fre. ingress and egress to

cessity ni 'heir me.tsuees, titanhie wunId .ited nout i co intr tmal beief th t occasioan, ebi.ii liae passed auvay. cvery church, and gave tha honournble

ofcmking a Iaided pistoi out nf te.land'f intention or tiet.Government to put an end ta . . .cufity of aw.to al who follpw the ein,
these societies ; and iad they noi brùogt for- . (G F rn the Yeasand Nas on thece diçîtesc of engeiencead brpko downa mnmac ; and shoul titaniac je re nard tItis measumre. ve suhould have alensed Oaan;e blI. fa restumd d.m the p'cthe aiii whigory iad devised to, dis.tored to remisno, lie %% oimild te greaiful for them of forfeiting thie con'enre whici lie iai t p,. ·· ·s l .

such. service and such we tmhik will be reposei ini thei. The honmi. nmemtber lied said Journms, our Canllunmts miwy mo.W .clear> quaiy since they could not contro tip
tiant wassa dangeroI4 thing ho introluce lawm diseei I wli are thieir frieids in titis Pro- spiration of tie lbenrt.

tlhe conduct of ail seisible Orangemte, that outil nbrnd-,e thc liberty ni thosilsbjet-
after ltese Bills ive gone into operation. lie (Mr. P) hail wayssnported the constait- ce, and who are tir f;ws Les is besard that a g llant and Virtuous

We are inforied liant ic debate did te eaitai lis Ell ri egcs th se bjec , Ie re give ln nderstne ork, but
r1io termipate withoui wial mîight bu cau. not thaink lie was mtiserfermmg wthl tos riglits finnm. Msir. Ayvin, ini Itis siee-ci in the let it.be rnenbered.tiat mhe vho coti-

lad an '. Orange row;" ýe suppose, in when he supported i miasre whichi struck ut lit)us of Assemibly' against Or: 'eirm s quered were Ct îliocs n ths with a Ca-
the root of oe of suie greatest eviis in ttis iro- j . . ilolie generosity, they gave to ail ofeveryordoritogive Ime ignorant sertbers'a more vince. site existence of tocret assorinttions. ftr fiant om aning ady iîithg. i- )urtns t) .. t

complotaç spiecimen of Oranyýt:ismit. I is a Thle hon. menber for Huton hIaid said tihit tIey' the orler iof the Jestiit-, ais we supposed creed he.rivileg.s vich tiey wvoit for

pity they had not teir ribbons and their havearight toassemble un2less the objects are -rt his nlimision to thmelmi ; snugit oily ta iliemselyes. Wle Iave no objvetion, then;
.mun.ta'iviul. (Yes.) 'Ihen le (Mr. Prace) saidi .. tait tlhe Rep.eul should be calied a Cathlo-

snici,9 ilat..tley nuglht die in fuil glory ; tlat they were sunlnwfui: for ua *hmian iat a steite his oppoiens om their own pruinc- li. oventii, m* let ai Ite pitifiu bigos
fox:,wa fmii the majotiiy on the occasion, right to ndminitter the 01th ly whicl .tum' fies, hy ana argnmeni'm ad hominenm c me hg

wsere buind. Waths regard to tic danger of. ... . whstraggie anusa ii tnow, wilh ng to,in
nas qSito suGicient t acccotuplishl tihujt de- allowaitsecret sne.etites s' ot.ist in tite colin- - -
irable- event.-Kingstn Conastitution, try, thecre cainot le two opinions.I That 'REPE L OF TUE UNION4 su-ves sooner .i;la ;o sec Catiolhcs fres,

danger has been fully exemplified througit- let hmint tot liereafter, nens l tlq glory of
'*'ie rageIllme Province by thre violent condeut of thoeu The opponenis of is great movenent fhe revolution Ias filled thmeeath, urgecalhng themselves orangemnr'n. UpOn aIl nc-, n th ir h nation, evince exce:ss' nntx. . 1  îBmr - -, do saieratimi>' Andî vubun- c*Isîntis. sehen aportmm fm'e i> 1 I imer climis ta a bt.Iatblm ikas miAli - B -. ,do .olenlyand lu- csinn. wen pporiguúnty offered -t-ry bl] eity ta mal.e it app -lir that it is'n Càttho, thr a mso a'i:rc in tire riayk aný e

tbiyssear, tait I will, to the uinicst ai rd)y shown tiemselves Io ba tie datmiurbers of Ime nor it* ofli nthe at g ruitsmmr coustittna bCau for
power, suppnrt and defen'd ler preient, Ai. pub'ic peace. and tle tnot striouts consequsent- lie qmestion tu rgcd by tIme [lierarchy and nom.-Catoictelegrmph
jetty, queen V:ctoria, and iier lawileil huers ces iadi 'iveii their conduct. The ion. Pr.ithood to advance thaeir anbitinus and

ad asuccessoro, i the sovCreluenty of Great inmer for 'J'oront.sail that th·s hill i• I mp
fitamn and Irelasnd, and ofthese Pronee-, putting clown tie loyal menl, and askmmi-' if ti.s 1selh prnjectî. .''le g etit in ho di EsprTr.to A-£ NoGUtsnA.-Amn i rish

'40PQndant.on, and belonging in tie saitd ing. wias tLe reward for titeir lovalry 1 If lie (Ir rectm Iume storm of agittion ias disclaimed paper sa s-••Ti nayo-r of Loudun lias
dom; so long as sihe, bc. or hey, simnil su- Pl ) knew nuything o oya , it aid Tnt look at everv nweting 'et' Iue pCOpIe, nili ideas Ilen isipg the 'iiHbigges' witha turil

isorL and maintain tie Protsdtant Reigmuot, for auch rewards ansine tIought they eituld f a ngolans-yes, feasting an assassin andnsd the laws oi this countre; that i .wit to obtam : ite .coasciousneûss of lavInmg r- rcligtouï usendec bor Iuis -- d . > i E
he unosteo.my lower, de ind lier agninst formed one's duty is time best retard. Nos fahilli over alto creudi or those·whi difTer n a ro r- oefas am spatem*-

aU traI;orus consiWracles ama attempts vhat. le % as quese tilpng togme tuc (imngenien wîil hin is doutrhe. Icao and 'qspartro, aits
over, wich eball or way' b niade agii tle sainc r gI.L., and previleges hat l· elmed oppresser ot sir-the robber oi
Hier person, crowtn or dinity ýý that 1 wdll do for hlimself; but ho wvould nlot givo thiem more woro to dvpend on sthu voles of the bis S nu c'yp--habaheo ofSnt%;ie,'a Il
.y utinoat.endrawora to,disclose and.mnke thalt le himself got titla );as snvereign: nei- Peoplo; ss'e aro confident that an . untn-- thie iunted tyrant p.t Spien-Ng.rar ie

,known ta Her Majestv, Her heiratund succes- ther sioul tiey amk more. This body ofmen moou. cry wuld bo tatled namsit any aold.iInnled miurderer of.aged sasm-n-
bonr, ail treasons arid traitoaroi.conspirscao ore bound by anoaith, and are iangçrourt tie p o sanyuion rj i' the Bisinps and the vindìiive, dastardiv excationer ai Ca-
'ad at'tWàtpts whichl shall know.tn beagaimgt peace and webl being of societty Vhether ciergy. slahdao po'wer to m bima's inoflmer. SuW rre reeiviP g die.Rørrim, or any f them; that lw.il steaad:- tsat oath mia ii itioéfbr iuit cotiin nting rgy. i
ly niattii the connexton between lie Cçeo. bmd in it, the~condnet of the parties' nking it row tao deermine the po5lit n issu, te lima fihe hOspiititiius ôfi :ie k tir'uus-in-or.-

Aw of JIridh North Armerics anl te M lda belied men. îyo MnIt norld go to the pue' same-onaniynaiy would ,ha fqqnd in thelrsuct engaginîg tie ayiluhts aof tIhe con-
tJW'Country, and be orcr rea@y to resist aio the. culhty'whidb·hdt.(Uft;Pr.rr'etedF tiks agn»s.-thuaitriious.uniqa. îf g.pþioglis, .
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romt hI- ioh A.îttvce. ' mountain" vas conceilled, Which Christ enter lho cltirch of Chlitst not as superior ti

TUE TIUE CII URCIN . declaed imipossible. but as in enfeuiors, tliey join in fellowslip, aa
[cortuEi.iuD.] Of tjiis visible societi, wo faind mention nt to teachi the chtircli, bti to be taughl by

A propero apprehiensiol of th'e nature d tsatmaade in tet wenti chliaphlter of te A cis tle chliuricl. If liere Le in tlie clhurch an t
attribues of tle Chaurch, tlust, t Once, ofil.e A posles ake heeJ tu torselves, nthorhyto ench, thiere cannot b lin thle o
ptrives ow te nd abisîurd tîisels, toaîlcrasstumeeprove Ilmw faise indtb>tirul il a$,1 to S$title salaetIi " uv hole Ilock, %%ibîareitui Ie IIcly individoual nieitîîr n r1glit it onistituli'sar
that ile Clitircli of Christ could eulier be- ('[asi halî plaged % uOt llishiuîîs, te rule the Imiseîf isiqerior judge citdocttities, di
come invisible, or fall inoeriror aid idola. lîurcl( îl, uhîtrîtlie Itîmti îîureli dnselect or jct lit lis ewn
i v. And tiese nssunmptions are but the %villais owîa bluod.''1It %%ou Id lie super- Iloce. tut' very tittire cf tlle clitrcli mu.It
ubterfuge ofschism and lieresy,whlichi havefluctisliteol) utîdertake in s'tow tittt vtsi- plios tlle existence cf a îencling tribunal, i
ni botter play to shield theimselves floms)iilemon, selecte d by Ile Moly Glost, te uviieedecision;s oleite, îand lienreoail W

censui( and condenation,ritîe Cliurdi of (od, coui do itie sects have, in practie, beet forces]te
hlie Church off Christ is lais spiritual gcd as gcvetiers or rnlers cf an invisileadopi the îiri:iciîîlenfatitlaerity.wlicley i

Iingdoni on Cartl, at.d niay be defaied, i10Clitorcli tlieir ofice of sleplierds woild rejected ut firsi, iercly te justiIy tîteir ce-
bte the societyc of men uiiiied ina thle profes% bu operfect sinecure,ilîcir hiccks vere voit agaiost Ile Ulaiyersaîl Chtmcli.

sien cf cne îd (lie sinie failli, at Ilmi coind- tcisie. St. liaolcxeiorts 11i0otly, to Lulmer dcid the itdltiblo cutlority f )
situationifette saine sacraîiîcms, îdcr ilie Gaclhot hithe plard, ayou avrs iliatlierue t him aCurcli o juid agaisto the dîl:lworid i
Coveromnient of legiiilîe pasîe's, assdape- and lus co.l orers, are "dispeuercsef l ae sncd p alormj, prending ictiah i w tleasure.
cially cf ihie Tb)iuiafl Potîuiff, ie is Ille ystries oGod," wMitri functios ecus-r lleo%.c Idh vle falleniteoe cr, %viielitd
vicur cf Jesuq Clirist." s tril)fu Y her teo exisaece of s'Visilea - only kziew, teiecvedand pofessed ib truc

As an crgaîized çoc*ietycfnco,%vible a cicc omeine. for wbose lamnefittll e %ors is doctrines cf Christ. Protestants applaudl
wehi nsrerlnimued gcverraninî, the Clîurchi prehcluedrand tIe usteries alre disp tes ctd. Lilier fr tiis prel stand gbeifstrce di

inust, cf its ver',' natures bc visile, and to aW gve i nor to rvl ofaai Christ, vinelyciîstiiticaatitor;tyfcfam rithiCtrchte
assunîalait itcoui!, alt any diubecc e erfn lct isiniired lis Clourc wcre voutais Luthe clni"d eral for himel,
inviilible witltout ce îsing to exist algetlîer, lreiisi tcachPa tribunal fo r thtesT hr, Lhe autlirity n iinl libdeied te ite
s repugnoan t ste parimcipes cf cnti pese cf diisoninititig dve irtaths whhim e Church, andcci refornier,t th wliiatedf
gose. evenlenepdhs coliaorder , bat r" ankinrd uight luer in lais iepeien. afitrwards iitacd

A ocithe R ompsed e rPastors ac! the Iearniles trGoa"s wicertai ony, liec ves.f i wioilais prct sions te ruile anc govero
fvaiafil, unied is aie îxtsrior professicuaof tedibi trbuneal eidan iofalible autso. wiy aw nulievriî net bset ide, opposed,

te sanefaihi; o soreito doctrines h iey ofan msalde r wasure and safe gude is or d fsitChrd-iliat is, tteait autldity
llrist were daiy explained ntere thu orh trechendrs cfe .ligioi. pactically dispuoed.

dinances or sacrements ofhuisibwre duilt Tois is the solution of al dificuiiestii, llcw revoling is fli scene, whii P.o-
diin isewthul ; wicrige tieniberswcre:on Ile nieuteus concerut cf salvaîloit lu centenîhîhete wiih pleasure, as

continuallyn t the custoipnf assenllion t0-,osile tUe pretendeul dam cfipivate ttaeglorioîs origita cf ticir inconsistenq
gantier fur aile public uorship of God, was judgîîîctit, and obviaies tise danger of secte, secîs ! liere, on ciaosuige, is tlle %iloe

ssentiylly a visiblesdoaty. scdismh, and eresies. lu hreVentS Ilie Cltrch Of Chrisiiiiersed in errer.tnds':-
Ofîiais, grteatid Ilc. 2 .t"Aduepr)ieliait W acrifice oftrwpr occd chiritv b priventing perstion, cnstu iauthtly o subjectine

wvexationsad!iterhisibh create I bTegaLes cfaiedl acntrary t thiefx-
conte 0to ssin tlle last days, tlsit e aboitt e revclaticns f G d. l is a se- pr e aprorise f lier divine foutther, mnd
founitain fof ilaclieuse cf thae Lord shielIUc ctie guidetemitieared, ruisrir wbhi u thurtaner, sands D cor w iitaLt

esfitblisuied *i te xicpof r lerioueiains, fandi te aunble iliwir îridet cia ti libcf auto. wih aun nauostte friar,yo b vselaide, s tdrt
shal Lc cxàthed mbeothe hUis ; alid ail -and! t thie iuIitîered, io arc disqîita la ali cute is iiglit ; u;t hic he(rue doctrines cf
niteios 'Sae fl w rc hl." Dariel, .is, tl examie ithe re andritsaf il gconrover Cirit are knonn t wMit ; siat coris-
alies go ils visible piopagation, Il c. 35 çles. 11 is Ille may spolieracf by Ille Pru- qaiuily, lae is hinsef tho true Chtirch ofJ

1.CI Ad t e stenelaint;a e the satue pair, of whici eve"ifon. s captuit err." Ilac;ris, bainga d laenly îerson possessed cf
deceo acgreat s o hruain, anc! ilc Thhi is thee sîay ptovision ofaiclî Jesus Chist lps rerigi ois trutiw reocling ic good senso
wis car hi." radheem rts wreservet o e unity O f lvasPi. cf tesua ts cnt p et ithc sucfht e su ! As

contnualy n te csto ofassmblng o- s hstie t th prtened laiofpra te thegloro u a ori tio fthinosise

ho h c pubbs, il wor said, 4l c. . wan d 2. fagmli, in obvbonds cftf divine c1eit, if i!ie Cîure, lici S. Paul sas "Ch os
"Butinhthe ast dayslu sha cre te passchis11dmrctce ail h li Iaveni any thie, huY 1îrchof Chritvilierseblood ; in eor vlicl
tliuntle niunsain o f h io e ouse of hie Lrd emgiruid to head ohstinacy be a wiling teelic ohlace! bistops te watch an! "rue,"
es:abtc cstilie d on the topufisheiiaund toae chirs tre broaci thiereiesf od te snculd havetaecfri a fiithless, degradd
tains. and i.sha iatbve teils;andae fuiud otw religior, have dquen farced, he a ne log r ; rthat trut ctrieto

naios ,ac!tIe peoples liall f o D iea lu"- self delence, îo deay, eari inthe Churc cihunto lier eloved, but thie leman ofth e
Ades any itaions sil corne ad c say s Christ, sch authoisy exnsts. bAtd no-ie devil, guiditig mecslu eternab destruction

Co ne the us go uptoe thc moeuthaof ae hae dei d is existence but ilise wius Chist bee sanite ony Gope cnc o of
Lord, an! gt ninetuse ofe God oftJacob, intrest ol asnypo rei res t it as a hreten- bater,iurer, licoer rlerson tion Ltier te

anhd lac wil bmaacd"ltsorsessysrvnuuntwibosien.fo t upsesuver cf lais doctrines, and I
"u ain h las pays, fertil law slîalm go fora nNcw, l wha perso seoaty rpflect.utvhmos recai hnae hi a blknoedge cf fnis forgoich

frt Sio , mnacnIle word of ulie Lord froitier the existence of sicli an autorii So gbe pd. bihogress, palable absarit
Jcrusalecm. net cssent:li ,t the vervnatureef toe ls hae beo e fusvitnuexamineIae

Tiese propisies are unders od b y aoi, Churci. h e Chior, coaiis f lo se saliipoint of l ate camorous oucryraise
te have reerecte tole reigaolfCl t, and wlosec tenddc, tose te beieve ehurdc. y Prbtesledts, againsu the Cmai ofdu
tedescribe uie extentocflas g h ingdo f The trilles dO Christ ;cohseqîiettl l rosise trhile ofan infhale tcieGod nilforiy.

hnds co sthe Lord, theus lifed up ikob e itersns united togeettby la heends ci wbeepler, oieCiurc on Christhlas 1ee

andu heî widl tUe shsuyadw wilason inete! presrve fi îhiy dotria tp>

ou fal inhis p a Illeth s r th euw sna insl gof th e Sown,- fail person , t en, Cas r il ese re-ai e n% to a n oedg e aolsfo got
fro te scen far nd vt e, sinco the nationrdrmain nit eaxithe of ndsofihie saine fili, tiegs .n auerringlys tetruils f Christi

cf lîe Varus al weim. notflew un ie ,," tereceave if cs eu ein s ai lat c:t y e e lieve fi th lie s nis e f is a riesti whn wfac e xasc ptibleth

hee law and lisen re s Ituerc!ofGod. leasc. A huri c nf failli is in direct cor- reaf and nmnerosa c d conclusive ars

Aoc h ee id thiei eCigrist, if Cica nde te bc tracich ad Ithe whiborty cfprivate opitic' rhe strga nts, ran front verv sourcdu

o ie tgl h xcef n oI hiwd," m gUsdomlian Th t'ci nes c o qidest coe ntiler. i by Cat hol c rin ersfb setth iis fnacgtit

chose oftLouwers aoc!allostlcs siiuld o- If meon become niuters cf a clbyt rch l 1 bradesI lst f hurvdence.

S iun tactflupoe o f Ilmewonldt, aodIlis tsefith obwcause liey c ,nsider i ivee. wTaiChrist estalha oisly mach psrci is

Clircli tc as "a citi saatqd on a nimanutain"c,, ciioÇCirht . b they consmderthe chhrciepoit concduned by hei t

obe ' cann o iid, i S.c t ela nc. 5,v.14. ato s li tliy 3oin, te bê the true Chou' ch 'I-he nattio iiiu ed in titis clurch

lTi'i supposetiluat thie Church boca nc,tf Chriat, htl.eyMso believe whs doat hme, lanhing trib onl, ofaso atna etibe.

visiAle, is t saytiat ite lightbvas obscur. or fispisuppose that ilae crourcIb cf Ciit n. Thât (lie EIuty cf *hiit tanitw

cd, i u t " le ciy sca tc d o n a mthetoo tcfaite can teach o erso çous dc nsider Th leyc 1o ea ic t ahi i n s i ted i thv ai l thtrc

hings whlicl le tonminnded," sill alsa ho.
lmnil ied.
4. Tiuiî lie could mahe provisions to ro-

ect tlii tîeaching tribuual fron any duger
f dissemîiinatinîg error as hlis doctrine, will
cnicely bc deinied by such as admit his,
ivinity.
5. That it would have been greatly to
li advaniage of manikind, to lave such

nfallible guide in matters of religion, few
wouîld deny.

lut matiy boldy maintain liat Christ lins
not instittied this merring authority in Iis

Chirch, and has lft with mon no safer
guide tain the scriptures, interpreted by
private juidgmen,. It is in the aim of
tIese, to extolI te seriptures in thle nost
e-xtravagnnt manner, as if they only have.
due admiration and reverence for God's
revealed word, wliereas tley are guilty of
iln sophisn, ofnakitngmuclh ado about the-
imnteinl while they sacrifice spiritual.
Thîey laild Ile letter of the law, while
they do as they pleaso with hile spirit or

meaning. They profess mnuci reecrence
for God's word in the abstract, whilst in
praclico ail telcir reverence is for their own.
sense. They care more fer tleir own
views about what God said, ar.d for tleir
own ingenuity in the art of inter pretation,
than thEy do about wlîat God in reality
lias said. This is but toc apparent from
their contradictory interpretations, so tena-
cioisly and bittly advocated.

Tobe Coniinued.

THE POI>ISII CIIU1CII IN
ENGLAND.

Thto Journal des Deba!s contains the
spuech deivered bîy Cardinal Pacca at the-
Academy of the Romah Caliclic Religion
at Rome, which may be considered as a
kind of Papal manifesto on the state of the
Roman Caistelic regliion all oer tic world.
Speakiiig of Great Britain and Irelhnd,
the Cardinal says

" lis wili a feeling of pleasure tliat I
contemplate what is passing in another
country, vitit regard to ole Catheii
Churcl, where i once suffered the greatest
persecution. Now, by a narvellous

n change. we sec raised to the honour of God
frosn temples and magnilicent catliedrals;
we sec ilhim construct convents and mon,

asternes for the relhgiousor bolh sexes, and

o a generous hospitabiy is offered te priests

o of other nation,, hvioin persecution lias

n driven from itheir own country. It must

y be clcarly scen that I speak of Eng,
ei. land. These facisare highîly consolatory.

d I niust not, htowever, be ilhouglht, as some
. over-sanguiine Ieopl are apt te do, what

is called the A;nglican sect, is abdptz-

n piring.
i It is trun th.,t it every dty loses, from
I. numbers enlighitenled by Divine graco l-m
of iug itl, und returning oito the boson of îhefr
re mother the Ciatiolic Churci. wlich lils
e, never ceased to love thei tenderly. . e
he Anglican Ciurcl is lowever, built:oh*frra

foundatiuns-tlhe power of the aristocracy
a and the opulence of the clergy.

.'Eaglanld thus.o es us co salationis
a the midit of lle gi iefs of .th pr i* 4

long u it is peormitte4 toIte grat...rdsof
the cosimry te dstibuteo-thicab<thren,
a their chibilt n. rthir.^lnpherw*,thidrOb'eCet

se rqvenuues, of îho'·Chiurch, t'ei ? #
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chance o? its fuallig ; but, if the Lord con'

iies to bless ta he.ibuurs or our clergy in
.ngland, the Protestanlit pastore will sooii

bun bandoned iy the grealer part of tleir
docks. Only n short lime sinco a Protes-
tant pastor in Ireland hal no olier cong-e.
ganlon but his wife, lis chilbren, and huis

domlesics, and froni alIl hIese facts he mîost

lavourable resulst nst bo cxpectcd for the

Cwnso of the Caitholic Chiurcht."

CIATIIOLIC UI91 -TV

It 's ownetld-t-ays Flectcler-that the

chutrch is necessarily one. -•Therc shall

be," says Christ, ',one fold and one shep'
Lord" "Thero is,"' says St. Paul, "one
God, one fithi." Ini realiy, as trulh is

U P O L STE RY AN D
CABINýT MAR INC:mils, Colonrs, rafatilfg, linzing &- G olii"t

'l E Substribers, thnnkful for il past
favonrs, desire to nform their

Friendi andhi uliblic, iltit Messis.
IAMLTON & WILSON lhave recetUly re.
tired from thue <im--anîd taithtiving cuit
siderably enlarged heir old premnes ;
und nvquired greatr facihties for carrying
on teliir buîsiiess, lithey are now pepared
in mnutifteture any article, or ext-cute
any orler in their line-; and as tiiey liv.'
as'uned the enitir retspounibility of tie
uisincss, thley ii.teiid t put tevery kind of
vork t ttie lowetlt prices for Cash, or
short approved Credit-.hopiiing b strict
attention (n evoiêv depniîtment G Ileir
Business, lo ierit a cntiiuanlce of the
kind support thley have lieretofore recciv-
ed.

i
il

g

fin

e

p

C

s
n

tssentiatty cite, se the -rue ircli iust, Peatiler Bede, lair andi Wool Matras.
also esseniti;lly byI the sane. " Some es, Gilt and plain Wiiidow Coinices, &c.
iluinii," soya bishe 1, [Ioniec, ityva jio of e. miide te order, to any design, and at shuoit
ihin?' sas isop tlone, Goavarie of .notice.

ligions, as pleasing to God as vatriely of A good assortmeit of Looking Glasses
flowers. Now, there c.in bc but one reli. of various descriptins' asnd sizes kept

guon, vlich is truc ; and i cd of iuthi constantly oun hand, WholesUlesa nn Retail.
MARSiALL SANDEiIS,

cannot be plased witi falsehood for varie- JOSEM'I ROBINSON.
îy sake." King street, lamilton,,

The truc church is one. And are, ilion, May, 18-13. 38

ile protestant churches, any of them suci ? HE Subscribers have recciv
Anongst theso establishmnents, speakingbe cd fsrtaer supliites of C&abolic i-

of then altogeilier, itere is but one single bI fa o dtrayer Books, &c: anoig ilium
point, in whicli threy are uniiod,-and tihis, idll o D ydound

ai ryd.u bseves isutccoinuca iaîrd Dotiay Bible and Testamentas Dryden obselves, is the commnon haired .
of aopey r . Key of Heaven;

They ,U. frto e. s, from damntion i: ath to Paradise
Nosunion ihey rretend but in INoP'opY." Garden of the Soul

Except in this single point, their disunion Key to Paradise;

auongst each other is complote. Por Man'sa anual
- . 7;athlic ieCatcchism.

Neither is cthre any thing liko unity Sold wtholesale or retail, by
cvon in acI separato church. In each A. H. AILMOUR, & o.,
separate church, conformably te the lead- DKcemorStret,1Ha4milieu.

in 1Dccemou-r, 1tu41.
g maxim of the Reformation, faith is

ysi asvatious, as is any human opinion. .

Vhence, aise, it is the fact, that creeds,
and confessors of faith, designed original-solst

T HE Subscribers have oi iand a larget
y, as the bonds;of union, ar, now, every anud wel selected stock of Bli.Es,
where, either wholly rejected, as instru. Prayer andl Psanm Books, nit very mode-
ments, suited only to darker periods ; or rate prices, and in every variety of bind-t
cIse, become little more than a dead and inog.
unameaning letter. Thu protestant church-. a> A. . AR OUR, &C9.
ci, therefore, whithier they be considered Hamilton,•Juîe, 1843. 39.
collectively, or separîately, are net one.- DENTISTRY.
Therefore, neither can they bo divine.- R. REED, M. D. perating Sur-
The truc charch is one. Is the Catholice geon Dentisi, weuld respeciiuily

Churcht such 1 Vhy, what is the fact ?1 anncunce 10 the Ladies and Gentlen cf
It is this,-that lor members. however Hamiltonîand ils adjoiuîg tonn, ilat lie
much they may be dispersed,-and [ithey lias lated l ilene ti ' mubc la e
are dispersed, wyheresoover civilization te îvait ujuon ait %vite tvishîteatutllili;i
prevnils ;-however; nuch they may dir- selves of lis services.
fer in their habits and inclinations ; liow- 0:'. Consultation gratis and chaigos

ceer varied may be thleir education, and . 3 trec
distinct interests,-are yet, most certainly, if mnv ho waitcd iuuu rt the r r-.lde1 ces.
in relation to their religion, ail intimately Olce obe Olivtrs Auction Rooin,
linked together. They ail, every wehere, corer of Kirg & Hrghson Street$.

amfess te sane faith, adore the samne liamitton. Sept. 6, Iffl.
mlysteries, and obey the same spiritual GENERAL GIOCERY,
power. Therefore, is the catholic church ZiQUOR:
ont; and thorefore again, divine. AND PROVISION STO E.1

BRA NI I-AN Legs te Dit-il
T. B R A N I G A -N T. nou Ieisfi iitepub

B RA N1 GA-N lic,. that he liasu ecoiueliuco'lunetsold calill
Is ano paying lis formr-land, iext dit-te Mr.

The. Highest Price in CASH for Erclestonts Cotî?ctiotinry Shor-, i\ing
<irn Street wiîere lie ^ull kee r - .st-ae g. t11~lEA & TIÎIOTIY i~iiinerai nssrimeut of Grocerr ce, Liqupor3,4i

At hisiGénèiâ1Giocery and LiquqrStoe
'Kig te Cash pd for aieltirds.ùf Pro.

~aauiton, e~,.~Vî843. -~dicn tnt the narkt 1 ri~c.
latilin'Juîne, 18-19. 4.

. R D M .. Opra' niSr

•o~'i> genDnitwudrspcfly

HAMILTON

JOlIS STR'JEET.
GULNE (respeetîillyE .i & C. eg lave taimc'frcrit

inlabitamis of lnmilhn uand the country
tenleraily, tliai tihe have ereced and have
iin% ils foulloperaticî liua utove Fouiidry,

ni e thev dii i manufcti re, at i "l n'
st possible prices, overy deseription ef

Ploughs, Stoves, & achinery.
E. & C. Gutne) would particularly caill

ublic atirnition to their ownnke eof
Cuokitig, Parlour, and Panet ox

Consisung efinpvards n 20 virieties,-
ieii, for eleginice of fiilai, ieness of
tye, economy in tie use of fuel, îand loî -
ess of price, surpass any îii.ýg ofrae kin, j
itlierto wras ir.ictured ini Canid.i.
The following are some of te sizes

Pienain Cooking St-re.
3 sizes with iliree Boilers.
3 glo viti four Bilers.

Parlour Cookinig Sioves.
2 sizes, vigl elevaied Oven.'

Par lour Sioves.
2 sizes wviitl 4 colunns
2 do witlh 2 do
2 do viilh sheet iron top.

Box Stoves.
4 sizes 1anel Box Stoves.

ragethie-%vi'iln ncw style cf PLOUGH
and CULTIVA TOR,ie'ver before used
il Canadi.

Also-Barel and a half Cauidron Ket.
les, 5 jpail do., Boad Scrapers, and ail
kinide of Hollow uWare.

Iinamilcon, Sprember, 1843. 2

CURE FOR WO01MS.
(Janadian J"eirntifige.

Warranted int all cases.

rrHE best remedy ever yet discovered for
VORMS. It not only destroys then

but invigorates the i vole system,ant carnes
off tlie superabundant slime ormucus bo pre.
valentin the stoinach and bowele, especially
those in bad lcalth It is harmless in itq et'-
rects on the systen, andi th healhh of the pa-
tient is always imnproving bv its use, even
when no wornms are discovered. The medi-
cn being palutable, no child vill refuse to
tako it, not evei the most delicate. Plam and
practical observations npon the disenses re-
sulting fron Vorms accompnny aci boule.

J. WVINER.
Chemist and Druggist.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
E, the undersigned, hiving frequently

V administered a Medicine prepared by
Min. Joui zWisNca of this Town, designmated

J. Winer's canadian Vermifuge ;" and
being fally satisfied avhîl i elfIicacy, confident-
ly recommend it as a safe and ellicient reme-
dy for the explsion of Wormns from the motes.
tinail canal.

G. O'itILLY,
Licenciate of the Ro3al College of Surgeons,

in Ireland, 4-c. 4-c.
WV. G. DICKINSON,

.Member of the Roryal Collrge of Surgeons,
London, jc. 4-c-

Ilamilton, C. W., lith Oct., 1343.

certify that, in all cases in vhich I have
adnimiistered J. WIsiN's Canadian Ver.

mniu;re, I have invariably found it a sa'tb and
a" ef'ect"al remedy for the expulsion of

Vorns from the alimentary canal. And
would recommend it te the public as such.

J. KELLOGG,
Surgeon.

'ilamilton,Oct.ilth, 1943.
SOi~oOL BOOKb.,

H E Subscribers haveulways on hnnd
a largo stock orsuch Scihnol Books

as are in general usý througlhout îhq Pro.
yince. vhich they dItþose of Wholespile
id Retail at untgsuîally lo'w.'prices.

ikm' , Juney1% .. * ,.» 39

OPPOSIE '1T5 HEPROM ENADF , 1OUSE
.Knrg. Sireet, Ilanirtilon.

C. 13. WmnsTwlz,
C Il EM lI S T ANu D it U G G1 ST,

RA'1'EFUI, for the very lhberal patron-
age lue has received tsince lis commence.

mento in llam8ion, begs ta inrrm lthe in
lhaîitatis of -laulion and vicinity, thut
lhe lis just rereivied a large supiply otf
DRUGS, ClIEuICA .. AND PATENT

.MEDICINES,
wiicli e wdil sell s luw as nny establiish.
ment in Cunada; and begs further te staie,
ihat hi is deeiniied tn keep none but
pure and unaduberted Medicines,6&tiusts
by atrici iitteliiioni, te receive a continuance
o tie.ir confidence and support.

A large snpply of Hair, Hat, Clodh,
T,0oo1h ainl Nail B, usies; aise, Pailey's
fragrant Perfuie.
Ilorseand Caille lfedlicines of every Dc.

cription.
(? Physi..iai's prescriptions accu-

rately prepared.. ,
N. B. Cash paid for Becs Wac and

clean Timotliv Seed
Ilamilton. Dee, 1812 13
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CATROLIC BOOKS.

UST Receivei, and for Sale at the
Cialilîic Ofice, iig Street, a few

copies of the following Books and Tracts:
Prayer Books,
Catholic Pieîy,
Flotvers of Piety,
Pualh te Paradise,
''lie Scapular,
Tlîink Weili (j't.,
Angclical Vir:ue,
Meditations and Prayers.

Hamihon, Septenber 20, 1843.

. K. LEVNGS,
UI2RTArMM,

IM ESPECTFULLY informs sit Inhabitants
of Hamilton aul ils vicinity, talit he

Ias opeied an UNDERTAKER'S
VAREROOM in Mr. H. CLARK's P're.

mises, Jo ren S ertm, vtiere lie wil nlways
have on hanid e -ry size of plain and ele-
szantly fiuished Oak. Vnlnu, Cherry and
P>it.e COFFINS,
Together with every description of Fune-

rai appendages.
(GN Funerals attended on the niost rea-

sontable terms.
,aThte eharge rer the use of Hearse,

with Dresses. is £1.
Hamilton, Sept. 6, 1848.

N O T I C E,

THE COPARTNERSHIP herto-
fore existine betreen Henry Gîourd
and Robert Mck;y, Livery Stable Keep
ors, is this day dissnlved by mutual con-
sent, and ail debts due ti the above Firm
arc requested le be paid imnt-diately to
Henry Girouad or Robert MIcKay, who
wiii pay ail accounts due by said Frn.

HENRY GIPOJRD,
RlOBERTI McIKAY.

Viinee.t Ite eiguing
of the above

LEGATT DowNING.
Hamiltun, JulV 21, 1843.

ROYAL EXCHAINGE.
ING STREE7T

. HAMILTON-CANADA'
IY VNELSON !DJVEREUX•

THE Subscriber having completed lis
new briok Building, in Ki)g Street,

(on the side of ·bis old tand)respectfully
iniforms the Public (liait i is now open foi
thei, nccomodationî, an solicits.. co'Cle
tinîusnce of tje. geqer us patronage ie.
has heetfresceesn tor wlhich hê.
re; us.bis mpns. gritefullîbanks;- -.. .. i .- *

i , #ý 'è i % à Jý ý' 1 . .. . . t
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Tic Iampossibility ot Repcal. a auîcces '11 resistance tothe mhight of impe. them feel that they can rely on his wislomrJ -
S WVeare sometimes not a hlainused at riai Engl id. All these things were proved and on the dmtcretion anl tomperance of eaich

hie setted commposure and unrullied equanmn tot be npt, sible, and in the ordinary course llher. Now let any %vise mait- nsk huianselt
ity of uiit wtit wich our iost magnani. îoflvents - Id never have been acconpisi. whether i.tis not much m ore diflicult to bring Diotnd sithesimple tplseotô n aind lniate e.tbiny ou spoutrvmenwc ore noto ongla . .But d 1 settetli up oi and plucketh millionso popie ta this stato of perfect andO M C&TIsLIC CsIekihmou cOttremliei cotriveelcannoteton oti down aiotner, and by his pnwer theso lmnpos. peacetl discipL.no, thinnî to acconmpimli great ad cntali i:sbjec or a IUitOoU.aia.ot.PVilice tiiet'Is c thrit Ieperi al cut ;îos.îîb' V i CiWV'thcin 'xccctow1liiilte, ei hey aregezvI

be carried; that Eniglandi ill nmever tîsten to sbe chvmntsw omledmthetgs he r ghtu t1 thisu te i t tiTt.lttmAL chaitersn posh.tr it
acn rtnnals of the wlorld state. Vhen the sensofsinumbersandpo. P'"ln",ied teuNto/Me A

the demandi for it ; tiiat the pretended coif. t "Iook back, thon, upon the past. most or, the habits of order and the lie.eing of mui-cticeo f gtr. tion iui ai in t oh s u u re wi eu- ise i latint titivic ig hmn, ant say tuai confidenco ru sitliciently confatimed and UIAsIlEDa nn W FDN flS DAY .101
tha ts itt imus see eaitier thme pîre. tviitfer in tht' probitm of Rtept:i .you ee made stillicent'y widesipreatd i; m other word , ir ING'S. i, t (io (nir lihe Eatetori anti Wtiîa e-xc ilutte tie otor lse the cm nnyiniea g more impossible ttan the iinîpossi- when the machine is malileperfect, thien wedl ewn hlati. ai tiiiiti ahlloiic Ui!i, £u. 21, i asous. icmitcmonl (tic oeil0, or chic thco bi-hties no have just recoutied. Lonk back, cone the tinét tt isc il. Thel imachino wiil S9tee0, IAmilton, G. D. [Caiadia.i

reîcemncnt et a crisis tii iict Etigiam i li)Oh ' Joli i upo t.ii aes tharigt are dead soun be perl iet , the application lis iot far 2----TIEE aE Aui ior s .t agaslierten ibured,and thmkwithm orelfhe- beind.nationt, I; t ifîri ti, 0cttastise, cut&itie aride, v aîî1 snrmd, ati îiînkn'iti'nî>'ou1Nei' îtiie-behiimnather lthres aînthigrr more vnnderful in it " Wiat i Repeal i It is tlime stablsment iiALi.YlAn LY 'A toT AIvANC.the aid or a ro aio iron, tranquilîze lier very îilîndtis iii' irishîtm*n n resmting thir îisidepen.tg- in Ireland of a Governrnlîent neîot i, endant 'fa«feiarly anri Qtjarerly iSnbscrrptho*tresteis a.d crasoablu s.tIer. Timdiecâce- tîenîce fronm sxt'eîeînmilliotns of Englisminei ipon Eigl ind WiVei, and ivhat is the Diehe rcceircd on propurtuormIne tlerimsiien. or socthiîîig like timeii, are lianVet r>'iand scoilii-min tihan there was in lie ih ti. nomenon wve have just describetm lhit the ex-îincomltitîon; and iwe sonetimes lear tenm sud3 Prs of' trece ih tiid ng the cintless rciso of' edh ami imîeendelit, Goe'rnmnente. nîrhe'tin to(w pay one mionth ateretiuncatedt wtth a tone of olly wmsdnmi eti inyraIs ot 'ersia. Thlaese Persian moinrchs on ngrcutl scile ; without parcimeitstatiles: a;urrre u l beuu ehitedigs hPyeat.
-oisciolis superiority, winch adds isitielably tu ialdtthcir Arin e B ', ia wiel as Sir Rweenthceitatut trriatefi 'aws ; as ui.ie chiot sngat,

ime tatural wt'1ni aind conclsivene'ss ai' teir pel. Thy t"o. .hîtised timeir roiracteory uimthe -rate of tet! city tu a inister justice : il lîtum eritidi ieniiittneîcds muet
rprn1onde. oteiicvnr we itari ooe ot' our ir- sub s;jects ; a *l X. r'.t sat upon a üt'ly throae. by vorud of( if ohuti to eery passer hv. A h l'un urdel, flre e of p rusge, taIo te Edrdrafanleidoctur sagng titteraeltateses-.twii'ss hitsuisnidiiund !e trimîîpiand his niext step s alread:y niarked out 11.Mr. tor, the Very lev. Wnt. P. MlîcDonald,

"Wrell othen isun, i'pea cn be carrse. tignommniou titdefeat. Loolk back once miro OCottn.l ; and lie lias been helped tu it by ilumiiton.S ipossible. lpewl M.cait ocarriell. It ovr rlthe course of' bv.gonoe evente, and whlen the prelsent Govermniiient. Sir Robert lcetl
trivet tioosie die .iselt' t thismunaterat). you iave retI.c ed ou i mnny crnes, i. dismisses the Repent magistrates, becatise he ,a Z >.

c e 'uities, ald pprcssions, on youir abuso wu'ill have snone but instruments oisn ntli edecree of tat emmpir-, anti o'm yantr s le that c.'y ta Hnienaci cai rely. (Goit, vry good. But this isa . Six lines and nder, 2e 6l fir'st inirrtion,. iid'f-rinitwithal,aflerwe[havh t rv e thna itthnk ourself whete.r, gaime atwich te ica p.yawell asaone : v eubaeîluen insetin.---Tmlines au4,,breatmg tumne. anmd have nia:to raise ur eif the ImIty hliave a mni to treat vou ac- and, accordmly, the Repetal issociatio ' isunder 3s 4di irst insartiomn, nl lô chcsliub -
heades, towerd lownu in reverentlsubmnissiono ,.rduei y-ur de.rt, there tganytlin, in about tec the p:actical disnussal of
n the accents of instruction, a fceehng lias ylur sigaci' ultctr. v e a wrtiiexgail te msttinsertion, and Id. perlino each sibegbmuVetN

beneraly me ltuponl us wie ouie hwuave no% cute.hlày wl'ch you ennaihop to defraud m ment of parisi irbitratr, w îhon itheinettoiInsertion
been veryit eable tWshakeo . that sulich ot.u Il s p i u. Wh n iek u t ii may onicy r dbe as thev please, bit'wh'om.Advrisementwithoti vrilltteniroctîndî'of the an.oryostnst ofbd'.ataronou handthesethe die very b.y t.t get anto mthe habit oritillturbit, nsndct chiargedi accordui:gy, j j

Il-,oisth i s.toi oce> 11 ltltad ettmo ma,. U-trem% fur the event.- of compelbng' oneianothrertubey b iy the Alverteisieets, temitro thleir însortissibilt fs. A'uie n'cuse Prordsatrmit, S.rJa',tes Grin, rel us that if fletpea be mnt oi-l force fi sigal e.1coi1a îun mnust ba unt m th oveuug previou t puUtranuiatmsio' et. Austiii's beas,e tsre t the ranied. iéglary of the country is depart the refractory. \ ien this il ;brouglit about. catiOn.

un si " contritesvie' ' w iseu ' no ca vs mtu mJ id, i and -tg i m sbe ri t'msded w itth o or e men partily bronzt abnut, we inngin A herrl ethcount made to aM rch nts. ana,.,

be lookt'dlfor il e 'rotestant savings, a veyconnr e tras whmli ipower iasdmdiii'ed the golemien who hodii the Queen a commis-othter'whoiadvertertinremonthsand..up
proto-n tru'h. T'ere are smne tins whiaaynd.presenting'thgemlancholysionwillindtheinehes rather shoi of their
are to be b..medi amndi achreet beclauîse tlhey' aspect of a t'ien nation.' Ans! alas ! is importance; and the peple will begm to fin Alltrnsitiry Advertiso:monts fromin strang*r
are imposible. Vhbat are thie 'roie actions i th' day ut r dwn. sn nea'r at hand thmat mo Act oi Parhnment ms reqmred t pro- nr irretiar cetonier. mutl bo padt for wimet great mn amd of great natis. Lut the \e trust not. i it t no one cai deny thaut hisire the subsance of a native Guvernmment- hantded mn for insertion.
creation aof fans outf Inmoosibutths e the hour of our1 ummishmiient is approcimig. abe.' * .Produeo recuivein payment nt the M1akt

Possibibies anty bot can ac mphsoîh. Ps. jitin la t tirt strek of the rod- - -- - - prîco.
abihes re tle tape prtemanc ofoursh ol be laid tupon us lby.Irelant.. As |ùe' P M TS E EVID-o -vbnin.s aie lime tapie ortmsnace tinfur liet sa's ut' a suppos"d iimsduer-' Str.igile A G ME M T S.souit.ou hiaiy Iiti!. Possbmimt's are m lier in, the bei. 'ehe hIath contaimrmated. Good, Cornwall.-Mr. Angus RI. MdcDonald,

for you anti me, for the great and the little grondv; the justice or it pleases ; ver good. 15.. Rw Mr. Connolly,...... ..........Dunda
vulgar. Possibiities are the thhuite pedang' eattheb- vacehave conutanisgnated; , and ' - - -• Ro Mr. egmus............. ... lBrtford
neccrice'ryactions nt hleietsvery mindues '.ret strangl'id in it. tiheare eot waitmîuurR--"Le3. r G.lPîmo......................mp.Y
accordancmwtn the eeme . and R3sett,!iRielv.Ie.justiceutu

t willevo':Mlri. P. O'Dw'yer, ...........Lo 4.
principleo of societ', nid reiying an th or- ry pistmng. htOSEPII O'BRI-N. Boat&SoeMaker, .tuv Mr Vervaisn..g' n.........Au..edo
dinary calculatio of' cliances. But immpos. hkii euv rirlVervais .............. tA'nhersiursibihmmies are thn.se lmings lor ,chitct there ji i W e say, then. that it beolnves onr coun-Il rt mrns us rc rt' t ank l it s custom . r Kormoi. P. M .. ........... . Ji '

no uleam noprcednt.Thy ae he n-tr t o aeat tà m e bs asners ated the, pub i'c fr the patronage lhe has Rov ) l. I. cDonell. [Mejdsfotn,] Sandrete.nugrile atl t>preceeit. 'i'iicyarc the in.: tel uitu ~iwte t lit tmnresc ri flsCflherto:oiPPîtlnolt'ln o ' ci.ZaDah4isdson
r. irationis which God bfreathesinoth eat adla4L. .1bef .re inua %, timt thre 1.ald lia-.liero ecivedj. begs atuo mform them Very llev jAugns iMcDoneill.....,, Chatiîrýoî

es t m-.iaslotie, ago haned on the glowslhe that hielhas remetvedrom' Mr. ErwinblockA. Chisholm Eq. .... ......... . Thordtut lis choten, and for the most part unicor- 'md tem for itae- used miurhec ,ats the to ih.' h t ut part uccupied by Mir. Rol:.ton, Rev Ed. Gordon, ............... .NVigards
écmaus inustrmntms, m%ionle seid1tis îemn thtll eeî up t'en ti,ý du l,.sedti .utrtecni .thattlie jutuSttcel, wlte iltC.wI e liaîîti(es~.Plc O 'cort , e tumippe nas i i l, t w m e a saccomn isu pur. C t t. c tt th t J ohnftre twhereeheeoreL it bu l pp te tt nll ev W . P at . M <D ....... t C tart e

ose wu ape ia îe witl y comni pur 't-.c.te l rtr.e rasirrtobeoe o n is patrons ; and begs also t remarkm tiat laurs P. Ilogan & Chas Calhoon;iSiThIm'a
poseswIich are wurk is reduecti lto the i ict'est iuriceslu to y ••••••.. Sr,àe.srth
rule of disretion. To deliver the lisractes Cnne c:nnt gt RIepeal: mtI unposs. nit thie tn... t'or whiceither casi or rloe te. Mr.Syder...... Wnornr WatetI
out of the fland of Pharoah% was an Immossi. be ma w'nai Le m.conement ta gr-int it ddu wfi Le aken. ''. <>'Iliy •••• Qnire of Tornte
b:hitv. But the ordinanc of God and the S m e thecrere inu rens.' But how 1f Godei l N • lt'v lir Ity a.e..-......... T14o
obedlience of ailoses converted i ito a tact. Is'to grant itki t eiake a rerifsal, Ilainttuon ?eom. I I 11e..rs. Dr. raeily .8 E. 3c.Irry. , do.

't'hie slave''to were led out of the hiquse ofbond. hink you! . No: nn. Never talk orm thmimuik ~¯ro .. nillanis. ........ '. ew ta*..t
ageit, ndt. 1>tranis vere snailloned up U.n 'Ln' 11uV oS' Itpea!. If mu e i,'idi POR>l SJ Lt, .. he

t mt l Tier.T .dnep: mn j rtu c num 1.il', i di-à' ', i? us nut I't' ode Y tii. Sh,elr.bers,a fe c opie of le 'li. Sa""itiellaxlete .... ............... , BtrMtaie Recil S'a. 'l'o S"ieîmd an tnp.:t.' u%%J1141m1 X ' 'It .l):!m' ti:ceu! :er ImV uc u Vi ~ t ' piimc.um:uu: hv 'Mr. ]"mitt ric), ......... Liad« *aouimild tinne and disc.j!tie unieder one s.rf.l"îrlo-vmmtn umr ks ai'laie pbcio jei. Ftzp'an . . ..L 6i.ey
the savage tawlessness of Europe, Asim, iandI ' hm ei tM" t' pr.cattion ta na hand A Diest af lie Critminal Laws, passed 1ev i r. Butler. .............. e-eterbor
Africa, was ait lmnpossbinumy, andRomiu!niil 1 el cii 3c, .ad t'o ''r rnuch lread Isne
wotild have been iai tto dream of' smneli mmi hnm h mm Om p.Of 's \ d5 u ' t • iR A. r .aari Pi

aichievment. But for ah that ie, or wthoeter tolice. we shall nlIot cave thein witiuut broken lice'rs et, atiti Corne Fortt S' theUse Rcv r.uten gi
collected the swarm of robbers witin the m bontes. nf Justi:es.---B' lleary C. R. Beecher,R rT.iti. . .. RRît.........m..'Richmond
circmit of the seven hliq, unkuwnI to ilm' "lOf a tr.a l thle ii.pusib4ity of tepeal, E'q-ire-Price 5s. îigit Re'verend Urshoptiouii», L....-1ânpr
et:f at:ived this In.ps.b.y, and soe sci , t.'.. 11 .. e t. dita loid oh a.,epis., Fame ani glor of Enganlvindicafecd Regti RvieroaeelmDishop Pligan ,. ,..
the seedls of a umighty id endurin'r cimpirn.. binl.a àL.à lits th stamip of' %,tory upoi .Ey Bzoy's B/; or a i)gtsl of th I Rev Patrick Dllard.............. . ,.
Forannm tve:ve nen-fiShermaen of Ralnbs.--. it Ve mray not bu ab'oe very rea' tu îu.nnt Brltih CîuItmmion.-- Iy Jobn Genorge l lMr.. <eke ... ...... ..... t.T iéi
ta sap ite Pagan creeds of Roine, and bring out the tex'ict mde of' its reaIzatlui. 'luch, iBrid:.es, Esq.-Prices 2s. oi. R ivJ. 1'rewtst
the wvorld ta a bel'cf in the cruci.xin i .t in all these casre, depeiidst lpon tnforeseeii' A. /I. A R.110U, ' Ca. Ii. MIcGiie, Eeq;mighty God ; this was a glaring Impossibi.ity. events. lie must ho ar goudHa cless-pnar, t nton. ':ich, 1143. 27 D1) O'Çinnor, Esq., J. P.;
and ut mwas broaughlt about by the opieration ut woi. uin a.dh-Miiîn ta awtardi1img, ri;htly time _Bey 'J. Il McDoiagle.hdot,ihat law thirought iwhich Gud gives tme v.ctorv c'ces of seccess ta the m re skilficl player, I, Rp. Getr a ,'s, 're

t weCaknes over strength. That a fewv cun ti oreteait tIs moes by wtiic lthe gane JUS'PUiBLISH ED, Rev Jhin M.1aclonaIld,[Sc, l4ep)detj.
small towsil, i'-defended and scantilyi slplip. s tl u ut oct. It % uild bu fooicti peretend TH 1P TESTANT or .NEG.4 -llev .lohitacunald, ve.rondrizj de
cd with iinhabliatas, shouicld resist le myriade ta teill .mt'e if. nii.niom't.'ov of tise great TIVE PA TII; 3rd Edition, by the i %l.Jnmnt'O fyDoyl, -.- y -
of Persia, anda furm:ly destroy thait Monar. gum'. Bt vite ca:i see w.thoat IlTId&u ty se' Very Rev. W. P. McDonald. V. G. Mnr Marna Mofnell, RecollectChurhnat
chy of Siuver" antd overrtmn the fairest pro. veral watys through whicli a partial success . .O 'es flry caon, n.......... .... ,.
viaces of' Asia ta ound thi Munrchy ut ught crwn th Repeler's efrts. Mr. .rrsorinbveveryinterestin M HenryO'Conr.158t.ta.sire'et,.

Bra!"."-tJ±.., tu, was a imn,>vssibihty. tumn O'Cunarl',si iluih spcee. at Tuliamere. tele tvrk are rørlured ta be, sent ta the Rîgie erend Bihop Fraser, Joma 6'UUM
dim.mcdl as ,J:,:ly evry' eaeuln of' it- is that te l hiavu Reeai by Jaiuar, or at cathol:c Ofl um daiol, is only a lght litcverenhi Bieop Ficmnmig. foua
doua an i ver Jd,tate of pruJenit. Dit t,. t..e latest before nt.xu M.ay. Iow tlits i lu tu vry lntt' tintiuniebur ut coies: are struck |Right'iRevereond Bishop Purellieinnahs.'
wax trnt lown inthedecrce of Got, and nc be b.roght aonut we do notmue; boit by fol. of.-'Ssingle copies in cluti, 1s. 3d. Right lovurendpBishp Pewik, Be
oeurdingV i ivas dane. And so with al thi ltmving nut the track a;rcady entered upon, w'e HJamailtoni, &p t 6, 1843.
groat achiinueimients of vhich history niakes find ttle difiiculty in imagmingta very probua- - - . .
mention. A.l of the, without exception Ile course of.eventst. whiih wil overwh«Im Sttioncry. LETTER-PRES PRIl'J4
were imposebilitier, and the greater iumber' vith udden atonishimentti.ose tardy reason- m HESubscrieruare nî.ow receiving by OF E V ERr.EspIP
were provedi ta be mnpossible jut beforetmney ers who, sIeep su entiily on their •-impoi-K the aIAt arrivl t Mmo.treni, a n NEATLY •

were accomplisherl. It was impossible to ilities.' Sec wh lt the Liberator las donc i _. -
overturn the furdal monarchy o' Eelaid.- -rtady. l'hie greater half ofl the taskir ac. uPnîy O Plan and Poncy STA TJO-
It was inpnsile t eroot out tho protad ne- cmprhe. Hie has got lims numbers, le : R Y, ini.lu ing Arcciuni toks of eyery A M UE L MccURüY

.ty of France. and brinîg her lhpilessa ma- masses; the milions. lie h sl made thema description-fuil aud half hounid,
*aren to.the .caffold. It was impossible to know thiat he lias gout tihem. Ho lhas taught . A. . ARMOUR, A C. g ,oti
*omine the thirteen colonies pflAsterica ai then obedience and discipline. He humade lamil.on, Jnc 31, b43. a *a i a T a e r , A : :,4ts


